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. By BARBARA WORK 
Mrs. Stephen {G. Darling and Edward M. Baker Nere elected Monday to 3.year terms on the Jowa City 

Soard 01 Erlucat on. Mrs. Darllng, one of fdur candldltes nominated by a bl.partisan school board selection 

Your SUI Elections I 

committee, polled the most votes. 
Her total or 490 included 291 cast 
at the east side polling place, and 

199 at the west 
side polling place. owan 

• • • 
" • 

Only 1/4 of SUI' 
Students Vote 

Baker, who filed 
a peti tion to ha ve 
his name placed 
on the ballot, re
ceived 481 votes 
(259 at the east Serving The State Unioersity of Iowa and the Pevple of Iowa City 
polls and 2~ at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-------~~~~rT~~~~~~ur~~~~~~lW'-=~~~~~--------~~~~~~~~~~~~T.r~~ the west pollsl. I;lSUlbUSD.t!d In Ullill-Itlve CenlS a Copy Member oi ASSOCIated Press-At' Leased WIre and WirephOto SCrvlce Iowa CIty, Iowa, TUeSdB , March 13, 1951 

.. . Two other candi· 

By ELLEN FERNANDEZ ;' . , ~ ... / dates, Paul J. 
DARLI~G Frank and John 

A. Nash, rCC\!lved 338 and 325 votes 
rf'spectively. Votes cast on the easJ 
side of the city by voters of the 
Third, Fourth and Fifth wards at 
the Junior High School Gymnasium 
included 240 for Frank and 189 ror 

Student Council all·campus elections, March 2l, which in past years 
have drawn as few as a quarter of the number of students eligible· to 
vote, this year will use campaigning on campus, in housing units and 

in the Iowa City -area to try to 

EI • R • d spark student jnterest. ection emln er Students will have a chance to 

Deadline for filing pictures and 
. platforms for all·campus at the 
Student Council OCCice in the 
Iowa Memorial Union is Wednes· 
day at 5 p.m. · 

, A pictul'e of each candidate 
and a summary of his platform 
Will be used in The Daily Iowan 
before March 21. 

vote for 10 campus groups. The 
elections are set up by the Student 
Council to gi ve the groups a meth· 
od of electing officers and repre· 
sentatives, especiaUy where the en· 
tire student body is eligible tq vote. 

Most of the participating groups 
set up tileir own election rules and 
decide on a slate of candidates 
within the group. In other groups, 

Nash. 
llallots counted at the sur Com· 

munication Center, where voters of 
the First and Second Wards voted, 
showed a total of 98 for Frank and 
l36 lor Nash. 

Withdrew From Rac. 

The fifth candidate, Earl Y. 
_----------- a student wishing to be on the slate Sangster, withdrew from the race 

last Tuesday, but his name ap· 
peared on the ballot as there is no 
speCific procedure providing ror 
withdrawal from a school district 
el~ction. He recei ved 37 votes at 
the Junior High gy'm, and 16 at the 
Coinm'unlcatiqps Center. 

Strike Halls 
, [t~l All ,Work on ' 

Roan's Plan 
To Add 130 
, 

Parking Spots 

contacts the organization and 
then follows the procedures it has 
set up and files his own candidacy 
papers. 

Candidates for Student Council 
seats from Town Men, Town .Wo. 
men and married student houshtg 
file a petition of candidacy con· 
taining 25 signatures. 

Council OHlces 

All other Student Council repre . 

The Weather 

Fair 

,~ ;:'1,\ 

~~~~ , .Jense Island and 

Warmer 

City Manager Peter F. Roan sentalives, except those from the 
three groups, are choscn by vote 

Monday night expanded his plan within their electorates. Town Men 
to increase parking spaces in Iowa will vote for two representatives to 
City. the council: Town Women, one; 

A total 01 oo:i ballots were cast -
the second 'IQwest· turn-ollt in $Cvrll 
years. Ballots c,se in school dis· 
triot ejections in other years were 
1,040 in 1955, ],406 in 1954, 3,063 in 
1"53 I when voters also voted on a 
$795,000 bond issue), 840 in 1052, 
l,l34 in 1951, and 933 in 1950. 

" \!" "r.~~ , ?.J ~""" ATHENS, Grcece 11\ - Greece 
'V ... ~ <L .Monday asked the United States Lo 

Intervene in the bitter dispute over 
Cyprus, 

Action ~y city council was de· and married students, two. 
ferred on the plan, which could add Representatives from the dormi. 

Of the 538 ballots cast at the 
Junior High gym. 14 were r<:jeeted 
for illegal marking. There were 22 
rejected ballots ollt of the 367 cast 
at the Comm\lnications Center. 

In spite or sunshine lind light 
variable winds, temperatures 
over Iowa remained low Monday. 
But fair and warmer weather is 
d\le today and Wednesday, the I 

Foreign Minister Spyros Theoto
kls announced the government is 
making vigorous representations to 
Washington over recent develop' 
ments on the British eastern Med· 
iterranean island colony. 

100, and possibly t30, parking spa· 
ees on the city's streets. xz 

Th P~og~ m, still ' in the tentl· 
\ive sc~eB, caJls for widening 
Jefferson' Street Crom Capitol to 
Gilbert about 17 'feet on each side 
to permit he.ad·in parking in place 
of the parallel p~rking now befng 
used. , e}oo spaces would be 
gainelt . 'JlUs area, Roan told 
coun :m ffMbrs . 

Cost or t'his expansion has been 
estimated at $33,312, Roan said. 

The project would be lin anced 
from the parking meters installed 
in the area. 

In addition, Roan said, there is 
a pOssibility the same widening 
could be done in a block·and-a·half 
area on Madison Street, [rom 
Washington Street to a point be· 
tween Burlington and College 
Streets. Cost of this would range 
from $6,000 to $7,000, tile city man· 
Ager repoft\\d. This woUld 

• an increase of about 30 more spa· 
ces: 

In other action Monday, the city 
council set April 9 as the date on 
which action will be taken to issue 
$18,149,&6 worth of bonds to cover 
last fall's street improvement pro
gram. 
T~ figure represents the part of 

the 'cost which has not yet been 
paid by assessments. Cost of the 
project, which is now completed, 
is covered fully by assessments, 
but these levies are payable over 
cerlain periods of time. The bonds 
issued ill April will be paid off 
when the assessments arc eventu· 
ally paid. 

The improvements were made 
on Sevenlh Avenue Court, Pine 
Street, Governor Street and G intcr 
Avenue. 

The council provided that tax· 
payers mal file objections to the 
issuance by 7 p.m., April 9. 

* * * 
Council Lets Sewer, 
Bridge Contracts 

Flovd E. Neff, Monroe, was 
a arded the contract for con· 
struction of the trunk line sewer 
~lon.J( Lower Muscatine Road Mon· 
day by th6 towa City Council. 

Neff's iow bid on the project was 
$105,608.53. City Manager Peter F. 
Roan reported at the council meet· 
109 that Neff is planning to begin 
work this wcok in order to com· 
plete the project as close to May t 
as oosslble. 

Thl' council also awarded the 
Woolf Avenue bridge con~truction 
to Oliohant Enl!inerrinl(. Todville, 
on its low ' bid of $59,062 ,50. 

The sanltarv sew('r will start at 
Ii point ncar the Procter and Gam· 
ble drul:! products Dlant on LoWer 
MUSCAtine Road. It will be dc
shmed to serve the plant and to 
relieve overnow pressure in the 

r housing develooment areas in th{' 
"ast and southeast areas of Iowa 
Cltv. 

" The cost of the project will be re· 
turned to the citv throullh ' usc of 
t8p~lng fee . In addition, Roan told 
the council Monday that thtl Proc· 
ter and Gamhle Companv had 
qreed to nav $15,600 toward con· 
struction of the sewer. 

Sewarc now rrom the plant. now 
about 2110.000 gallons per day, is 
expected to reach 650,000 galions a 
dav in the future. 
• The brid,e project, Inllolving reo 
Placement of the present wooden 
structure over the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa Citv railway line and 
Hlllhwav 6, will be {inaoerd joint· 
Iy by th~ Stale lIh(hwaY Oommis· 
slon. Crandl~ and thc cily. 

The new sleel and concrettl 
, . ---

COUNCIL ACTION -
(GrillI/III/cd 0" pllge 8) 

ELECTIONS- Ta",ht S,hool H.ra 
(Continued on page 8) Mrs. Darling, 431 Summit St., reo 

ceived her ' B.S. from SUI in 1938 
and is ' a ,former school teacher, 
havlng taught at the Longfellow 
grade school in Iowa City for six 
years. 

P!obers D;g' 
Up Bo'dies in 
Po;son Case 

, She was !>orn in Leon, gradualed 
from high school there, and taught 
se&ool in and ncar Leon for six 
years. Her three chlldren ara Doro· 
thy, 12, a scventh grader at Junior 
J{i~h; Stephen, 9, in the third grade 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 11\ - In. at Longfrllow; and Barbara, 4. 
vestigators Monday dug up th1l Baker, owner and operator of the 
bodies of another ex·husband and Iowa Farm Seed and ServiCe Co., 
a daughter of a waitress who has also is associated with Kelley Op· 
already been charged with poison· tical~. A lIatfve of Sheridan, 
ing one former spouse. Bakcr was graduated from North· 

Mrs. Rhonda Bell Martin, 49, western University in 1941 and 
was arrested at speni four years in the Arm)' duro 
Moblle Frid,y 00 ing Worl~ Wllr {I. 
a c.harge of mur· MoYN H.r.) Uri At. ' 
dermg her fourth ' 
husband, Claude Baker mli'ved to Iowa City from 
MarUn, who died Dcs Molnel rive years ago, a~ 
in Montgomery lives pt ~2 Grand Ave. . 
live years ago. A membrr of the First Methodist 
Martin's body ex. Church and Elks Loote. Baker has 
humed last ~eek been vice·president of the City High 
showed traces of Boosters Club, past president of the 
arsenic, said Asst. Iowa ~lty Quarterback Club, and 

MRS, MARTIN State Atty. Gen. three·lIme preslde~t of the Iowa 
MacDonald Gallion. Seed Dealets ASSOCIation . 

At the timc of hel'"arrest Gallion 'l'he two newly-e\ected directors 
also said authorities were' iovesti. will take orfice next Monday at the 
gating the deaths ot seven other annual re-organizational meeting of 
Kinspeople of the ItO'pound walt. the school board. They wIJ,1 replace 
ress. Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin and Robert 

He said the bodies of another ex. Osm~ndson, who did not seek reo 
husband, George Garrett; five election. 
cl1ildren and Mrs. Martin's mother th~ League of ~omen Voters 
also would be examined for evi. Ilrovlded .transportatlon ~o the ~l1s 
dence of arsenic poisoning. All all day Monday. HeaVIest votmg 
seven suffered from the acute di. took place between the hours of 4 
arrhea and vomiting characteris. and 6:30 p.m. 
tic of arsenic . poisoning. --~-----

With a state highway patrolman 
on guard, the bodies of Garrett 
and his daughter, Ellyn, 11. were 
taken from their graves. The fath· 
er died in 1939; the girl In 1943. 

G.ive Mollet Power 
'0 Crush RevoH ; 

Wcather Bureau said. 
Mid·afternoon readings Mon· 

day ranged from Ule teens in 
the north to tile 20's in the south. Strike Hits I .... nd 

The highs today are expected 
to be mostly in the 20's, with a Cyprus was paralyzed by a spon· 
few in the lower 30's in the south. taneous general strike Monday. 
Wednesday should be partIy with the exception of a few Turk· 
1 d d I· U h lsh·owned shops, virtually all civ· 

c ou y an a It e warmer, t e lian activities in the British island 
weather bureau said. 

The Slate Highway Commission colony wcre shut down. 
roported Monday that highways No individual or organizatiOn 
throughout the state were no.... called the strike protesting the 
mal, except for some icy s~ exile of Arch~lshop Makario$, lead· 
around Spirit Lake. er of the Enosis (union.~ith· 

______ ,'--_'_ , Greece) movement, by the Bfltish 
I last week. Stores, banks, public 

Weather OK utilitl~s, schoo!s and military con· 
. stl'J.lctJon projects closed down. 

" Eve*, taxi drivers stopped work . 

F B II 
HeaVy patrols of BriUsh troops 

or a oon quickly put down attempts at de· 
• momltralions in most parts of the 
J island. 

Tile two W08,Ulcr .requirement'f PI.,. C .. reful StUtiy 
for launching the first "SkyhOok" 
ballloon were satisfactory at 1 B.m.. In Washington, a State Depart· 
today, and Frank McDonald. reo ment SpOkesman said in response 
search associate in the SUI Phy. to the Greek request that the Unit· 
sics Department, said the balloon ed States expects to make "cer· 
would be launched. tain recommendations" on the is-

"That is, jt will be launched un. sue after "carefully studying all 
less the weather changes by ,6 aspects." 
a.m .... he said. ' Theotokis announced his govern· 

The weather requirements for menl's move shortly after Premlcr I 
launching are that there be ground Constantine KaramanUs called for 
winds of less than 11 miles an decisive U.S. intervention. The 
hour at thc iaunching site, the Iowa Premier said: 
City airport. and good visibility "The West is handling the Cy· 
there and where the balloon is ex. Drus issue as if it is buttering 
pected to land, near the southern Russia's toast." 
tip of Lake Michigan. . Moscow radio promptly rein· 

'The Winten Research Company forced the premic~'s words. In a 
of MinneapOlis, Minn" will launch broadcast heard 10 Western Eur· 
the balloon and track it to its des. ' ope, the' radio claimed the Cy. 
lination by a light airplane and prus dispute is "scriously weaken· 
truck. ing" the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 

On this flight, Lawrence Cahill, ganization (NATO). 
G, Bangor, Mo., will ltave appara· S\IItPOf1 Uni.,. Mov'lMnt 
tus to measure the earth's mag
netic field in the balloons path and 
will recor'd signals from, a trans· 
mittcr in his equipment from a 
transmittcr in the SUI PhysiCS 

At the United Nations, ltalian 
Foreign Minister Gaetano Martino 
told newsmen Jtaly would be glad 
to mediate between Greece and 
Britain in the dispute. 

Mrs. Martin has been married 
five times, Gallion said. Her pres· 
ent husband, Ronald Martin, is 
the son of the dead Claude Martin. 
Ronald and his 'former stepmother 
were married eight months after 

Building. . . 
r" . McDonald said the balloon should 

PARIS III - On four overwhelm· ' rise to about 23 miles high anll 
ing confid4lnce votes, the National coull:! be seen from a distance of 

In Greece, the Enosis movement 
has been supported by a violent 
campaign waged by Greek-origin 
Cypriots for the right of seIC-de· 
termlnatiop that would lead to ev· 
entual union with Greece. \ 

the father's death. 
The son also is suffering from 

arsenic poisoning, GaUion said. He 
has been ill for scveral months in 
a Biloxi, Miss" hospital. 

Senale Adds 
To Fa,rm· Bill 

WASHINGTON (II - The Senate 
amcnded by a 78·11 vote its ~lec· 

lion·year farm 'blll Monday nilbt 
to put a $100,.Il00 limit on the annual 
price support loans the government 
could make to any Individual farm 
or farmer. 

Earlier the Senate refused to 
approve price suppOrts at 90 per 
cent of parity ror small farmers. 
It also rejected a $50,000 limit on 
price suppOrt loans. 

Former Iowa Gov. Dan Turner 
charged Monday nl,ht that direct 
White House pressure on Senators 
helped defeat high price supports 
in the farm blll passed by the Sen· 
ate .. 

The soil bank program, which 
still has to be voted on by the 
Senate, would offer mor£! than $1 
billion a year in benefit payments 
to farmers wbo cut clown on the 
production of crops now in surplus. 
They would be encouraled to Jrow 
grass and trees on the land tliken 
out of cultivation, but it could not 
bI.l u cd for grazing. 

Assembly Monday night gave Pre· sO miles. 
mier Guy Mollet emergency pOw· ------ __ _ 
ers to crush tho nationalist revolt RUNS FOR CONGRESS 
in Algeria. DES MOINES (A'\ - Robert J. 

The assem~ymen voted 455·76 in Salem, Sioult City Democrat. Mon· 
backjng t)1e bIll as a whole, after day took out nomination paners at 
first approving Its three main sec· the secretary or stato's office 10 
lions ...: CCOf\omic, administrative run for congl'ess in the 8th district. 
and military. Salem is the first candidate to lake 

Britain has promised the Cy. 
priots a large measure of self rule 
but refused to give up the strate· 
gie island completely. The last 
British bastion in the Middle East, 
Cyprus is the headquarters of Bri· 

Only tile roltowers of Pierre Pou· out nomination papers for the Dem· 
jade, the arititax leader, voted ocratic nomination. The Republican CYPRUS _ ' 
against Mollet as a group. incumbent, Rep. Charles B. Hoeven (C' d 8 

The bill lIves Mollet and his min. oi Alton, is seeking re-election. ontlllue on page ) 
ister 101" Algerian aUsirs, Ronert ~==::==::;::====:::::~..,.-........,_ * * .. v! -___ , 
Lacoste, wide power to shake up ,,0, 
the Algeria" administration, and 
the right to break up vast landed 
estates for the benefit of Moslem 
tenant farmers or farmhands. , 

1st Primary Tests 
KefQuver's Might 

MANCHESTER, N.H. t'" - Sen. 
E\tea Kl'faUver {D·Tenn.J matches 
his pc,"sonat Popularity against the 
vote-drawil\a power of· most of New 
Hampshiro', leading Democrals 
today In the n,.tion's first presi. 
dential ptimary or the year. 

The state's bi, Democratic po. 
IItieal guna are lined up almost 
solidly fot !<efauver's principal op. 
ponent, A<lIal Stevenson. 

The part-y's 1952 standard bearer 
has carerully _voided a hll/ld-on 
clash by refl'sin, to take any per· 
sonal oart iD the contest. 

Presldf'nl Eisellhower is also un· 
oppolled on the Republican side. 

The preference poll gives voters 
an oPPcOrlunlty to l'XpreS8 :l direct 
~hol~ tor thcir party's nomination 
lis re.ults, however, are ' not bind· 
i(1g OD tllO CODvCIlUon d~logatcs. . ~ 

'. 
THIS IS THE REBELLIOUS MEDITERRANEAN ISLAND ef Cypru., 
now " .. , .. Iyztd by a g.n., .. l .trlk ... I lI .. rt ef the , .. m,.l,n ,ef ."""
Itrationl .g .. l .. t the B;ltI"'. It II 141 ""II •• IoNJ and .. mU •• wide .. t 

, It I w ..... t peW) It,," ,.pe, ...... ,of .lIeut SMAIl. ,It ha . ..... " • . 
Brlti.1t calo".,ainC. ltti" .. fteti ·.;ltish Idmlnl.trotlen'" 11711 Maift 

,,.,. elM .. .,. .. ' ...... 1IC8, '''.,.....~ ,Utn .... , with. .,Mtwertc " 
hlthw~YI cC!"v!!.lnt , ........ C41pttat,.:etIOMi" 'I! ::'.' ':.'.'_. ::" ' . ' _ _ 

• Cyprus: on In 
City Beauty Meets Hoegh 

KATHY CHADIMA, d.ughter of Mr ... nd Mr •. W .. ynt Ch .. dim .. , 114 Rund.lI, 1_. City, .. nd Johnny ...... , 
son of Mr ... nd Mrs. Albert Hoppe, CteI .. r R.pids, wer ... mong the 12 pr ••• chool .. g. handicapped chU"n 
to visit Gov.rnor Leo Hoellh S .. tu,day, Th. children plrticllMted In the klck«f of the Elllter Seal drive 
which .tut.d S .. tvrd .. y. The drive will .nd April 'D. AI p,. .. nt, Kathy I. the only child being helped by the 
JohnlOn Covmy E .... r $e .. 1 Found.tlon. She II rec.i,lng phy.lc .. 1 th.r .. py trtltm.nt .. t the C.dar Rapl ... 
E"lter Se.1 pool. 

Alabama Q. Expels, 
Stlident Mob Leader 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A'l-A White 'CItizens Council leader was expelled 
and. 24 ~ther students !lunished less severely Monday 6y the University 
of Alabama for !)articl!lalion in mob action against Aulherine Lucy, tbe 
school's first NCllro student: 

The university Board of Trustces announced the expulsion of Leonard 
R. Wilson, 20, Selma, Ala ., sopbo· * * * 
more; ~uspension of four students 
and lesser and undiscloscd punish· 
ment against 20 others. 

RIPI Authorities 
Court Gives 
New Ruling 

Congress Hot 
Over South's 
Declaration 

WASHINGTON tA'\-Thc racial in· 
tegration issue set off an oratorical 
North-SOuth connict in Congress 
Monday, with the submission of 
the new Southern manifesto. 

The dcbale began when Sen. Will· 
ter George (D·Ga. ) formally pre
sented the manlfesto signed by 19 
senators and n House member. 
from 11 states. 

Wilson had criticizcd university 
authorities for their handling of 
the LUcy cllsc. 

It sa~'~ 1he Supreme Court deci· 
sion of 1954 ouliawing segrcgatioD 
in public schools was "a clear 

"This studcnt's (Wilson's) con· 
WASHINGTON fA'l-The Supreme abuse of judicial power" and 

Court Monday ruled out any delay pledges the signers to do every· 
duct and charges represent rar on admitting qualified Negroes to thing legally pOssible to overthrow 
morc than the mere exercise of his graduate schools of tax.supported i 
rtght freely to debate the question universities: Du .. Southerners 
of segregation," the trustccs said The court in cffect put graduate Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore,) dar-
in a statement. • schools _ such as those in I<\w and ed the Southerncrs to submit • 

il I . th constitutional amendment aUowbIC 
W son IS. preSIdent of c West 'mcdiCine _ in a separate category race segregation practices. 

Alabama Citizcns Councll here. J it not subject to the transition period Morse said some forces Wen! 
Is. a prosc~.gation grOllP~: ',', permitted in the tribunal's decision trying to put tbemselves "aOOte 

.Sources close to Wilson in4~cated QJ last year ordering desegregation the Supreme Court of the United 
b41 r wiJuld tu'rn to the colltti, I.as. o~ public schools. !;tates and tile Constitution." 
Mis Lucy ~s done, in an efforL The unanimous action Monday Sen. J. Strom Thurmond (D-S.CJ. 
to gllin reaamlttance. , specUically. overturned a ruling of wbo led the states rights mo -

Will Fli. In St.te . tbe Florid,a Supremc Court deny· ment in 1948, told the Senate tile 
It was believed he would . file h~ iQg a Negro, Virgil D. Hawkins, South will "fight to the .cod" to rc

acti6n in ··tlm state instcad of il1e admisSion to the law sehool of the verse the court ruling. 
federal courts where the Negro all·white University of Florida. Calm SoiutfOn 
coed's case has been an issuc for The court noted that it once had M d Sen Hubert Hwnpil. 
30 months. scnt the case back to the. Flo~da rey ~~~a1:.>said leaders on beth 

The board said the action ~uprem~ Court. for re~onSlderation I sides should sit down and wort oat 
against Wllson was Laken after II l~ ~e lighL of Its public school de· the problem in a calm way. 
review o[ his activities "in the ClSlon. Humphrey BIked that ConJrelS 
demonstrations and disturbances "In doing so ," the court wrote, back up the court's segregatiOll de
on the University of Alabama cam· "we did not imply that decrees in· cision 81 "the law 0{ the land " and 
pus on the evenings or Feb. 3 and volving graduate study present the said that "by holding baet. you 
4, and on Monday, Feb. 6, 1956." problems of public elementary and impede what is inevitable." 

"The bOard of trustees has also secondary schools." George, in presenting it to the 
considered his unwarrantoo and The court noted that In three Senate, said "it has been care
outrag~us public attacks made rulin,s prior to its public schools fully considered by ita sipel'l fir 
slnce li'eb.6, 1956 upon tile illtegri; d~si0D8 it had ordered the ,fId. four or five ~eeks." 
ty of the president and fa(!ulty and mission or Negroes to graduate Tbe manifesto wu presented ill 
oUicers of the, university," ~ 1C1!oo11 '~without discrimination be- the House by Rep. .lIward W. 
.sll\\!.lP.l~~ \l~, ._ .... . _ cause or ce1or:' Smith (D·Va.). c. 1 _ _ 
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.The Daily Iowait 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
flup student trustees elected by the slu
den! body and four faculty trustees ap-
1'ointed by the president of the uni
Biiy. 

The Iowan editorial staff write, it! 
editorinls witholtt censorship by adminis
tratiOtI or facility. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI administrl"ion policy or 
opinion, 

The Iowan, ilia the terms of a poticy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
U will try to act as a good citizen of tile 
SUI commllnity and the community of 
Iowa City . ... rhe paily Iowall con
ceives its owners to be tlle whole con
stitllency of the University, past, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of tile University ill trust for tll ese 
owners . . , ... 

'The Legion's Noisy Leaders 
For years, for \10 known reason, the 

United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) has 
been under fire from the American Legion. 

The Legion leaders claim I]lat UNESCO 
is Communist-dominated and spreads Com
munist propaganda under the shield of the 

Legion iIIader hip thitJks that it must con
tinue attacks on "un-American" clements of 
our society if it is to maintain and incr ase 
member hip. 

• United Nations. 

This , ranting and raving was not th 
purpose for which the Legion and othel' 
veterans groups were founded. 1t was or
ganized by a group of men who shared 
memories of common experiences during 
wartime. The local post is a handy place to 
gather. cterans havc an conomic intere t 
in joining. Through their group they have 
d manded - and received - bonuses, pen
sions, free education, cheap loans and in
surance, and other, benefits to which they 
arc entitled for their service. 

• 

UNESCO is probably the most useful of 
all branches of the United Nations. It pro
motes and coordinates activities designed 
to provide higher standards of living, solve 
international economic, social and health 
problems, and promote international cultur
al and ducatiollal co-operation. 

It depends much upon organizations 
within member nations of the ON. One of 
these is fIle United States Commission for 
UNESCO, a group of 100 pcrsons repre
scnting various private organizations and 
local governments. 

About two years ago the American Le
gion sct up a committee to inve tigate the 
charges made against UNESCO by its 
leaders. Hay Murphy of New York, [opmer 
national commander and former Iowa Le
gion commander, headed it. 

The Murphy committee reported that 
the loose charges against UNESCO were 
unfounded and that the organization wns 
doing much useful work. 

This, it was thought, would end the at
tacks upon UNESCO. It didn't. 

The Murphy report was ignored and, by 
n voice vote, the convention voted to ask 
congrcss to abolish the United States Na
tional Commission for UNESCO. 

Iowans can be proud that the Iowa dele
gation to the convention went on record 
as solid ly against the anti-UNESCO reso]u
tion. 

Thc attacks on UNESCO have con
tinued. Just Inst week J. Addington Wag
ner, national commandcr of the American 
Legion, called upon congre,s for another in
vestigation of UNESCO. 

It's hard to explain the conduct of thc 
American Legion toward UNESCO and 
other intcmational organizations. 

Perhaps the best expbnation is that 

Veterans groups are not entirely self
interest groups. The nation-wide Junior 
Legion baseball program, which includes 
boys lip to IB years of age, has sponsored 
national tournaments ana proved a training 
ground for most of our major league stars 
of today. 

These are the r asons most veterans join 
the organizations. They are not anti
UNESCO, allti-United aUons, an ti-free 
speech-for-leftists and prO-McCarthy. They 
have fought against un-cll"mocratic meth
ods. 

• • 
The charge is that veterans groups are 

reactionary. This IS not so. Veterans COlTIC 
from every walk of life. They have no 
reaso~ to ~e an ti -anything. 

Their irresponSible leaders, howevar, are 
doing the talking and sound as if they are 
talking for the millions of JOembers. ~ The 
Illinois Legion accused the Cit! Scouts of 
anti·Americanism. Wisconsin's Legion con
stantly harrasses the University of Wiscon
sin for allowing its leftist camp?s organi
zations to operate. These activities (and not 
the responsible leadership of states such as 
Iowa) get the publiCity. I 

It's time for more LegiOltaires to take 
an interest in who is leading them and 
speaking for them. It's time for responsible 
Legion organizations (such as Iowa's) to 
stalt a grass-roots movement to oust the 
irresponsible people who have blacked the 
Legion's name over the past years. 

Another Murder, Another Chance 
Many southerners said after the Till 

trial ended that its verdict was caused by 

the pressure put on by northerners. The 

men might have been convicted, they said, 

iI the northern press had not focused so 

mu<.ofI. attention upon it and sent a flock of 

reporters to cover it. 
A few days after the Till trial had end

ed, another shooting took place in tlie same 
MiSSiSSippi county in which Emmett Till 
had been kidnaped. It involved a white man 
and a Negro. Elmer Kimbel, 34 (1\ friend of 
Till killers Roy Bryant and J. W. Milam)" · 
shot Negro fil1ing station 3ttcndent Clinton 

Melton, 33. Kimbel said Melton had threat
ened him. ![elton's employcr said that no 
threat was made. The employer said the 
Negro was shot because be gave Kimbel a 
full tank of gas after he had asked for only 
two dollars worth. 

The story lias received little or no play 
in northern newspapers. Last week a grand 
jury indicted Kimbel on a charge?f murder. 
His trial will be held soon in the same Sum
ner courtroom in which Emmett Till 's mur
derers were acquitted. 

1ississippi will get a s('cond chance to .\ 
show the world whether its laws. apply 
equally to whi.te and Negro. 

Death Ends Hazing 
Several years ago fraternities on ·the 

sur campus and at other institutions took 
part in initiation week activities known as 
"hell;' week. It included a ritual of humili
ating, unnecessary, childish, and sometimes 
physically harmful stunts that seemed to 
serve no good purpose. Fraternities at SUI 
and elsewhere finally ga' up these initia
tion practices, which had hrought much 
public criticism. 

the country on a blindfolded ride, ]et out of 
the car, and ordered to find his way back 
to tOWIl. He fell into a reservoir and drown
ed trying to finel his way. 

Colleges around the nation, put in the 
spotlight by the publicity, took steps to re
mind fraternities of bans on hazing (as at 
SUI) or took steps to end hazing practices 
a] together. 

MIT fraternities last week voted to out
law hazing and improve fraternity initia
tion practices. Isn't it too bad that it took 
such a serious incident as the death of a 
student to pllt an end to snch silly prac
tices? 

Public attention was focused on fratern
ity j,nitiations once ~ore last month when 
an IB-year old freshman at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology drowned as the 
result of a haZing stunt. He was taken into 
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THOMAS R. MARSHALL (Wood· 
row Wilson's vice·president) -
"Once there were two brothers. 
One ran away to sea. the other was 
elected vice·presldent, and nothing 
was ever heard of either of them 
again." 

* * * NORMAN CAMPBELL (in '-'What 
Is Science" ) - "If I it were reaIly 
true that 'history repeats itsel/' 
there would be no history. H,is· 
tory is tbe record of events which 
have not repeated themselves and 
the proverb - like .almost all pro
verbs - merely represents an at
tempt to obtain, by an epigram
matic form. credence tor an asser
tion which nobody would otherwise 
believe." 

* * * ROBERT PLUMB (New York 
Times staff) - ";;cientists are 
ready to apply automation to the 
management of the home. But they 
cannot decide whether the master 
switch should be marked 'his' or 
'hers' , It 

* * * DAN BENNETT (columnist) 
"Think no evil, see no evil, hear 
no evil - and you will never write 
a best-selling novel." 

* * * PRESIDENT EISENHOWER of 
Vice-President Nixon- "Never has 
there been a vice·president so weIl 
versed in the activities of the gov
ernment." 

* * * SENATOR WAYNE MORSE (D
Ore.) - "It's the . American peo
ple that are going to have to do 
the dying if Dulles stumbles off the 
brink, and I have no confidence in 
his footing and equilibrium." 

* * * LIBERACE - "I can't give my
self completely to any girl. The 
public also has its rights." 
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Interpreting the News - official daily 

Foreign Bases .~ BULLETIN 

Big Problem ~:::ITY CALENDAR 

Facing U~S. 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A ••• olated Pre .. New, Analyst 

The United States is now con
front~d wit h a specific test-tube 
example of one of her great world 
problems - how to £it the needs of 
herself and her allies for foreign 
bases into her traditional policy of 
self·determination of peoples. 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Item. are 
scheduled in the President's of· 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 13 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Picnic 

Supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 
S. p.m. - SUI presents a record 

program of Dylan Thomas, Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council, House Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesday, March 14 

(jenera! n~l~~rj " 
II \ • ""I 

I ' \ 
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.... otice. tor other week daya must he In by 5 p.m. two day, ptlor to pubUC/ltJon. 
They mu.t b .. typtd or lealbt)' written ar,d sf,.led, Tliey ,will ' "hI be accepted 
by phone. rhey wUI not b. published more than one week prlo .. to ' the .v~nt. 
The DaUy Iowan re$~rVe' the rlah! to edit nollces. 

OBSERVATORY - The observa- by a lelLer from the registrar cer
tory of the Department of Mathe- tifying good scholastic standing 
matics and Astronomy, room 400 and gIving cumulative grade POint 
Physics Building. will be open to averagc through the first semester. 
the public from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Applicants need not be journalism 
Thursday, March 15, provided that students, nor have had experIence 
the sky is clear. Venus, the moon on SUI publications. Interviews 
and Jupiter will be shown. and election by the Board of Trus-

tees of Student Publications, Inc., 

FL YING CLUB - The monthly 
meeting of the Iowa Flying Club 
will be held Thursday, March 15, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the recreational 
conference room of the Union. 

GRADUATE CLUB - The Grad
uate Club will meet today, at ~:30 
p.m. in the' River Room of the 
Union. Two movies tor the "You 
Are There" series will be shown. 
Election of officers will be held. 

PRESS SPEAKER - The Grad
uate College and the ' School of 
Journalism presenls Kenneth Me· 
Donald, editor of the Des Moines 
Rcsigster and Tribune and presi
dent of tbe American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, speaking on 
"The Press and the New Free
dom, " Thursday, March 15, at a 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

HILLEL - Friday night service 
a 7:30 p.m. Deadline for Pass· 
over Sedar tickels is March 14. 

BILLY MITCHELL - 'The Billy 
Mitchell Squadron sophomores 
who wiII appear before the mock 
boards will reporl to the officers 
lounge in the Armory at 7:45 p.m. 
today. 

PENQUINS - Penquins, the wo
men's swimming club will meet at 
4:30. p.m. today in tbe Women's 
Gym. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The Discus
sion Club will meet Thursday, 
March 15 at 7:45 p.m. in the Cath
olic Student Center. The topic 
will be "Economics and Catholic· 
ism." 

INFORMATION FIRST - The 
last in the series of Information 
First Lectures will be held Thurs
day, Mach 15 at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Wallace Maner will speak on "Op· 
portunities for studying for U.S. 
students abroad," the Fulbright 
plan and other methods. 

will lake place on March 15. 

SUI DAMES - Tile SUI Dames 
annual dinner dance will be held 
Saturday, March 17 'at the May
flower. Tickets are $3.75 per cou· 
pie and will be available at Ihe 
regular business meeting, March 
8, or through the treasurer, Mrs. 
Richard Shapiro. 1208 Franklin. 
TickE:ts must be pr~sented for ad· 
mission and will be on sale until 
March 13 with no rllfunds after this 
date. Dinner will be served at 7: 15 
p.m. followed by dancing. Leo Cor
timiglia and his orchestra will 
play . 

BABY.SITTING LEAGUE - The 
University Cooperative Baby.Sit· 
ling League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. Vaile Scott until March 14. 
Telephone her at 6486 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM -- At 
4 p.m. today in room 301, Physics 
~uilding, Prof. Fred L. Riber of 
SUI and Los Alamos Scientific 
Laboratory, will speak on "Fast 
Neutron Studics of Energy Lcvel~ 
in Light NudeL" 

SANXA Y PRIZE-Students who 
are interested in er.tering competi· 
tlon for the Sanxay Prize should 
see their department heads at 
once. The Sanxay Pr~e is a cash 
award of $500 10 the Liberal Arts 
senior, a native or resident of 
Iowa, who gives the highest prom· 
ise of achievement. ·ljn,· graduate 
work at SUI or anY"othllr standard 
university during t e coming year. 

UNIVERSITY ~CHOLARSHIPS 
-Students interested ' in university 
scholarships for ' 1956-57 are re
minded that the ~plication dead· 
line is Jllne 5, 1956. '1rIformation 
and application blanks for under· 
graduates are available in the or· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

,--

Greece has stated the problem 
succinctly. If the United States is 
going to be the leader of the free 
world she is going to ha ve to as
sume certain responsibilities for 
helping setlle its quarrels. 

3 p.m.-Panhellenic Survey Com· 
mittee, Board Room, Old Capitol. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo° 

8 p.m.-U. Concert Course, Leon- ology Seminar wiI1 meet Friday. 
tyne Price, Iowa Memorial Union. March 16, at 4:30 p.m. in room 201, 

DELTA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP
The 1954 Convention of Delta Zela 
Sorority established a $500 scholar
ship to be awarded annually, to 
assist either a qualified graduate 
or undergraduate women student, 
with junior or senior standing in 
Audiology or an allied field, (ai>' 
plied areas in speech and henirngl. 
The applicant need not be a Delta 
Zeta member in order to be eligi. 
ble. An application form may be 
secured by writing to; Delta Zeta, 
National Headquarters, 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapolis 4, Indiana. 

• • 
THE LAST TIME the United 

States got involved in sometliing 
like this in a big way was in th~ 
Anglo-Egyptian dispute and, in 
somewhat different fashion, in 
Indo-China. 

In Egypt she hoped to ameliorate 
angry differences by getting Bri
tain to give up her military base 
there, despite British treaty rights . 
Arter that, she hoped Egypt would 
see her way clear to cooperate 
with the West. It hasn't worked. 

• * 
NOW THE UNITED STATES is 

promising to make some recom
mendations to the disputants over 
Cyprus. She will be trying to do 
something without getting in trou
ble with three of her allies which 
are directly involved - Britain , 
Greece and Turkey. 

Relations with these allies, how
ever, are no more important than 
the reaction 'which will be pro· 
duce~ among other p~oples who 
are floating in the limbo bet ween 
colonialism and stabilized govern
ments of their own. 

Washington's first Ihought is that 
negotiations must be resumed 
through which "a government tru
ly representative of the .people of 
the island" may be produced. 

• • • 
THIS SKIPS OVER the vehement 

demands of Greece and somc of 
the 'Cypriots for annexation to 
Greece. It also skips the Ankara 
stand that, while Turks on the is
land arc a -minority, Turkey will 
fight rather than see them an
nexed. Turkey wants the British 
to keep Cyprus or give it to her. 

Thursday, March 15 Zoology Building. Dr. Jeurgen 
2 p.m.-The University Club Tea Tonndorf of the Department of 

& St I Sh U' 't Cl b Otolaryngology will speak on 
y e ow, mversl y u "Mechanics of inner ear fluid mo-

Rooms. 
4 p.m.-Information First, Sen- tion." 

0_-

ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m.-University Play, "Fam

ily Portrait"-University Theatre. 
8 p.m.-Lecture by Kenneth Mc

Donald - co-sponsored by Gradu
ate College and School of Journal. 
ism : "The Press and the New 
Freedom;" Senale Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, March 16 
8 p.m.-University Play, "Family 

Porlrait"-University Theatre. 
S p.m.-Art Guild Spring Film 

Series; Feature-"Alexander Nev
sky;" Shorls-"Colette" and "The 
Lower Depths" (excerpts); Chem· 
i~try Auditorium. 

Saturday, March 17 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Luncheon 

program-University Club Rooms. 
8 p.m.-University Play "Family 

Portrait" - University Theatre. 
SundlY, March 1. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Tra
velogue "Stepping Stones to Aus· 
tralia" - Alfred Bailey - Mac· 
bride Hall. 

Monday, March 19 
5;10 p.m. - Rockwood Lecture 

- Dr. William Boyd of Toronto, 
Canada - Medical Amphitheatre. 

7:30 p.m. '- University Newcom
ers Club Bridge. University New
comers Club as guests of the Uni
versity Club for Dessert Bridge -
University Club Rooms, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Tuesdav, March 20 
7:30 p.m. - Cicero Oration Con· 

test for High School Students -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

STUDENT COMPOSITIONS - A 
program of student compositions 
for small instruments and vocal 
ensembles will be presented March 
16 at 7:30 p.m. in the North Music 
Rehearsal Hall. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA - "The 
Confessions of Felix Krull, Confi
dence Man" by Thomas Mann will 
be discussed by Pro!. Fred L. 
Fehling at the Delta Phi Alpha 
meeting on Tuesday, March 20, at 
8 p.m. in room 122 SchaeCf~r Hall. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - The 
Union Board is ~ponsoring dupli· 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Sun Porch of the Union. 

STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON
The Coundational meeting for thc 
SUI Students for Stevenson organi
zation will be held Thursday, 
March 15, at 8 p.m. in the Sham-
baugh Lecture Room. • 

OT CLUB - The Occupational 
Therapy Club will meet in the 
conference room at the Hospital 
School at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 14 . 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bad
minton Club is meeting at the 
Women's Gym every Monday and 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to 5;30 
p.m. Instruction and cqrnpctition 
are offered. 

All pertinent data and applica
tion completely filled out should be 
in the hands of the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15, 
1956. 

ORDIi!R OF ARTUS - ManCord 
Kuhn will speak to members of the 
Order of Artus on "Young Men of 
Great Promise, and Such Matters" 
at noon today in tho middle alcove 
of the Union cafeteria. 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS - The 
Civil Service Commission has an
nounced that the third Federal 
Service Examination wiII be held 
the last of April. The final date for 
receipts of applicants is April 4. 
For furlher information contact 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Office, room 107, University 
Hall. 

FRESHMAN Y - Freshman Y 
will meet today at 4:30 p.m. in 
the River Room of the Union. 

Editorial Questions 
'Iowa' Hawkeyes 

( blea,. Tribune) 

LIBERACE MISS MONROE Britain has been trying to make 
(J'or lroonnatlon .... nll/lI dates _ 
yond this schedule. 'ee .... rvatlons In 
the office 01 the President, Old 
C""ItOI.I 

BRIDGE LESSONS - Thc Union 
Board Is sponsoring a series of 
weekly bridge lessons Saturday 
mornings at 10 a.m. on the sun 
porch of the Union. 

Do not be confused by the IOWA 
which the Hawkeyes have emblaz· 
oned across their chests . Only Cen· 
~er Bill Logan of their regular 
starters attained his present heieht 
by watching the lall corn ,roY/. * * * MARILYN MONROE - "DoI1't 

talk about a new Monroe, I hope 
to go on being photographed in 
swim suits as lbng as I have the 
shape to fill them." 

* * '* POPE PIUS ~1I-"Ti1e crusades 
were nothing oompared with what 
we [ace today - they were a sim
ple quarrel between monotheists ." 

* * * WILLIAM IBacT (British Com-
mander ) - "Nine hundred and 
ninty-nine women out of a thousand 
cannot abide snakes. This has al
ways seemed a little odd to me 
since thcy have so much in com
mon. Women possess all the more 
likable characteristics of serpents 
- the same subtletiy, the same 
propensity for getting around 
things, and, of course, both capture 
their prey by fascinating him and 
thus rendering him powerless." 

Do-It-Self Safe? 
(Ku .. , City 8tar) • 

one .of those arrangements which 
so seldom turn out well, similar to 
arrangements tried by the French 
in North Africa, by which she 
would stay on the island, establish 
a semiautonomous government and 
start work toward ultimate self-
government. The dO-it·yourself craze has its 

• 0) * unhappy side, too, as pointed out 
. TH~ ~YPRJ~TS REF~SED, and -reccntly by a safety expert who 
mtenslfled the.IT campaign of .ter- says about 700 000 Americans ar 
ror' even while the negotiations . . '. . e 
were going on. Whereupon Britain ,nJured each year m the activIty. 
deported the chief exponent of Such a trend undoubtedly will in
Greek Annexation, Archbishop Ma· crease the popularity of the home 
karios. first·aid kit. a Handy lillie do-it

Now the American hope for new yourself kit of much longer stand· 
negotiations faces the obstacle that ing than the current leisure-time 
there's nobody Lo negotiate with industry rage. 
and thi anti·British feeling has. 
been solidified . HUNTER'S CRITIQUE 

A large part of Britain's own CHEYENNE, Wyo. III - The 
press is accusing the British gov· Wyoming game and fish depart: 
ernment of blundering. In that at· ment sent questionnaires to out-ol. 
mosphere, any Hnlter the United lltate hunters asking for criticisms 
States puts into the pie is likely and comments on big game hunt· 
only to get mash«:d. ing. Most hunters expressed satis 

PUNCTUALITY faction with Wyoming conditions. 
IMarvln Br.,.n. EII.worth N~''') But here's a couple of complaints 

.. If you are late then try to be JIGSAW PUZZLE received: "We had to hike too tar 
punctual - because punctuality is (M ...... IU .... n .. 1m .. .,~PUbllc"t") to elk hunting countl'f." "There 
an art ot not being later than any· The world today is Just a huge wasn't enough entertainment pro-
body else. • jicsaw puzzle with a peace mi9l!ling. vldcd at night." 

• 

I 
I 

Carl Cain is from Freeport,lMiiton 
BOOK EXCHANGE .... BoOks and Scheuerman from Rock Island, Bill 

money which have not been picked 
up Crom the Book Exchange sale Seaberg from Moline, Bill School 
may be picked up at the Student Crom Homewood, and the No. I sub
Co~ncil otfi~ in the Iowa Memorial slitule, Bob Georgo, [rom Deer· 
Union. Office hours are Mon- rleld. The other evening 'when 
day, 8:30-11:30; Tuesday, 12 :30- ' . 
2:30; Wednesday, 9:30-9:30, 10 :30. Iowa got Northwestern on the run 
11 :30; Thursday, 12:30-2:30; Fri- early, three mOl' lllinois boys 
day, 8 : 30·9: 30, 10 : 30-11: 30. Books c .. rne ofC the bench to join in the 
and money not claimed by March sport. On the squad tllat started 
28 become the property of the Stu- I he season, ninc players came.frolll 
dent Council. Illinois and sevell from Iowa. 

TWIN CLUB - There will be a 
meeting of the Twin Club, today 
at 7:30 p.m. in room RACR or th 
Union. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS-AppLl· 
cations for editor and bUSiness 
mlln"lIer of the 1957 Hawkeye 
should be rued at the office of the 
school ot journalism, 205 Commu· 
nlcations Center, prior to 5 p.m., 
March 9. Applications must Includl' 
a written summary of publications 
experience, an outline of a suggest· 
00 program, and be accompanied 

Ex.cept for one young man frolll 
Terre Haute, who hasn't broken 
into a box score to our, knowledge, 
I he Illinois squad is all hOllle 
grown. Northwestern also bas a 
nalural claim to Illinois material, 
and morc than half or Its squad-of 
valiant losers hails from Cbk:*,o 
and its suburbs. 

A SHOT IN THE DARK 
(F.r .. t OI.t, Summll) 

A merchant wlfo tries to do busl' 
ness without advertising II ute 
wlnkln/{ at s' lIirl in, a darkened 
movlQ house, 
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pqne:e Group" Dem~nstrates· · :r eclln;questo 'Graae'ChiriJ~en 
By ELEANOR BENZ 

The scene : a grade school in 
Iowa City. 

, , 

• r. I I )'L ~ ,b·.,f •• J , ,(10) ,,'. I-~AWOI Y lA O 

.... 
= ····:···s..UJie"m& I Miss B~ker 

~--------:----=----- Wins Mortar 
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FRESHMAN Y aId Ivancie ia tea chairman. 
There will be a Freshman Y 

meeting today at 4:30 p.m. in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Committees will be chosen 
for the High School Weekend in 
which Y members from high 
schools over the state will be 
guests of the YWCA. 

Cominlttee members for the tea dAd 
are : Mrs. Harold Beams, Mrs. Boar war 
James Bush, Mrs. Jeronimo Malio, 
Mrs. B. F. Patrick. Mrs. Walter Mary Jane Baker, A4, Iowa City. 
Ris and Mrs. filmie Voxman. 

received the Margaret Fowler me-
DEL TA DELTA DELTA morlal award of $100 at the Mortar 

The annual DelUl Delta Delta 
scholarship dinner was held at the Board Smarty Party in the River 

,!,~I I"~.'''' ,. ... ~ ... . .... , . .... -_ .... ,.. .. •• ,,-'- '-: ,.~~P .. -. , , , 
Schnormeier Elected Acacia President 

Ted Schnonneier, A4, Hubbard, 
recently was eJected president of 
Acacia fraternity. 

The time; during the school day. 
Teachers usher their children into 

the gymnasium and th~y nOisily 
sit on the floor in tight little Corma· 
60ns facing the stage. None of 
them knows quite what to expect, 
except that they have been told 
some members of the SUI Orchesis 
Club are going to tell them about 
modern dance, 

• ALPHA KAPPA PSI chapter house at 5;30 p.m. Mon· Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
day. Awards were given to a new Saturday. 

Other officers are: Marshall 
Lovrein, A2, Sioux City, vice
president; Paul Chenault. A2, Eag· 
Ie Grove, social chairman ; Steve 
Norman, A2, Ames, rush chair· 
man; Clark Lane, AI, Humboldt. 
treasurer; Lester Bigalk, Ai, Cres
co. secretary and Jim Clabaugh, 
At, Humboldt, bouse manager. 

A hush [aUs over the attentive 
audience as Dallas Kinney. A2, 
Buckeye, comes out on the stage 

• dressed in his dance costume of 
black. 

Space. Time, Energy 
. He begins to talk, and as he ex· 
plains a~ut the components of 
dance - space, time, and energy
other people appear on the stage 
to demonstrate the things he says. 

One of the dancers moves about 
the stage very slowly. Then he 
does the same moverpents much 
[aster. This, explains Dallas, is 
tempo. 

Three or four dancers form a line 
and chug out on stage. "This is a 
train," says Dallas. "But the train (Dally Iowan I'b.~o) 

seems to be having trouble getting TWO KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS at Horace Mann School watch 
slarted." He asks the children to eagerly the Indian dance that was !)art of the demonstration of mod. 
help it ' out, and they all make em dance techniques given bv the Orchesis Club at their school .... 
chugging sounds. The trai./! begins cently. Dancers lire Mrs. Gaylord A. Treadway of the Physical Edu. 
to move. Movement requires ener· cation , Departm.nt and Linda Sweet, AI .. C.ntral City. The long. 
gy, says Dallas. braided watchers are Sara Jane Swaner,S, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

. Leap., Pirou.tte. James Swaner, and Janie White, S, dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dancing sometimes takes up a White. 

lot of space, explains DaUas aS ,he ________________________ _ 
leaps about..,.Lhe stage. But it can that Orchesi!. members have in· 
also be done in a little bit oC space, vented. The lirst is a squaw dance 
and he does Ii pirouette in place, done to the rhythm of a poem, read 
to prove it. by Dick BrlgIJa, A2, Erie, Pa. 

This is just the first half Qf the Next, Dallas asks the children if 
program produced by members of they have' ever sung a round. 
the Orchesis Club to acquaint the Dances can be done in rounds too, 
children of Iowa City with modern he explains, and four danccrs do a 
dance. In the past Cew weeks the minuet in lhis form . 
progtam hljl! been presented seven c,ymna5tic5 
times IItll' various grade schools, Gymnastics are incorporated into 
reaching abOut 2,000 children. And the next dance, in which Dallas 
they aren't through yet! I portrays a clown. 

Club members decided the place I "Skip to My Lou" has a Colk 
to start bui1ding interest in modern ql,lality and is danced by four club 
danceJ~a;; with grade sch601 chil· 1 members. ' 
dren., 1'00 ~ny people think it is J The children sing the accompani· 
sometmng only those with adult in.) menl to a cowboy dance by D. A. 
telligence can grasp. The club de· Gurnsey, A3, Albion. 
cided to prove this is wrong. The program closes with a prop 

Gyms Replace Macbride dance in which audience participa· 
So this year grade school gyms tion.is at a high pitch. The scene is 

have taken, the nlace of Macbride a lion hunt. The props include a 
Auditorium and 30·minute pro· wastebasket which represents a 
grams with chi I d • participation tree, a drum to indicate a bush, 

• have taken the place of the annual and sticks to show guns. The chilo 
Orchesis show for the public. dren's irnaginaL-nns run wild and 

Choreography is a big word for ';0 does the lion, who chases the 
first·graders to swallow but the narrator right off the stage. 
second half of the dance program This is the most pantomimic of 
ill designed to help them under· all the danccs, said Mrs. Gaylord 
stand it. Treadway, and "barns that we are, 

rt is divided into six short dances I we play it Cor all its worth." 
----- , . 

12 Finalists Chosen 
For Hillcrest Queen 

Twelve finalists were selected 
Sunday evcning by the Hlllcrest 
Council for the Lille of Hillcrest 
Queen which, will be announced at 
the annual dance in April. 

Finalists are: Jean Anderson, 
A2, Iowa City, Pi Beta Phi; Shiro 
ley Barker, A2, Keokuk, Alpha Xi 
Delta; Norma Doss, A2, Leon, Cur· 
rier; Linda Hill, A2, MunCie, Ind., 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Barbara 
Kent, AI, Glenview, Ill.. Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Shirley McChesney, 
C3, Waterloo, Commons. 

Jody Mycrs, A3, 5t. Paul, Minn., 
Delta Gamma; Barbara Potts, A4. 
Des Moines, Currier; Jo Swanson, 
A4, Clear Lake, Currier, JoAnne 
Walters, N2, Park Ridge, m., AI· 
pha Chi Omega ; Barbara Wern· 
strom, A2, Rockford, Ill., Chi Ome· 
ga; and Margaret Wickard, AI, 
Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta. 

Hillcrest residents will select the 
queen and her attendants in a vote 
Monday evening. The finalists 
were picked from a field of 23 cho· 
sen by their various housing units. 

Doodles by Dean 
, , 

- 2UT~ Ca rtoon Book Contest' 
f , .... Tln tn ' h, • 

, t r 
'J b' 

. );1' \ 
II 

• 

" 

, , ... 
. '/ 
' • • /,1 .. ...... 

... 

I~eoenge, at first thollgh sweet, bitter ere 1011(1 back on itself recoiTs." 

And II frce copy oC the "Doodles by Dean" 
cartoon book to Robert E. Cormier, G, 400 
Finkhfne Park, for this week's winning cap· 
tion. He had a 1~ o[ competition because 
over three·fourths of the entries hit the r • 
venge angle. 

We suspect that crafty Bob plagiarized his 
caption from SQme olde English writer, but 
that's all rliht. It shows the value. o[ a col· 
lege education. That boy will go places it he 
c<ln put litera lure to practical profit In his 
later years . Someday he moy win a mink rc· 
frigerator and an all-expense·paJd picture ii, , . 

the magazines. 
Well. there arc two more weeks for you to 

win a Cree copy of "Doodles by Dean" cartoon 
book by writmg a coption (or the above car
toon. After we've given away the Cree copies, 
the rest of the books (about 4,000 oC 'em) will 
be on sale at your favorite book store Cor a 
single doUar, each that is. , 

Send your entries for next Tuesday's con· 
lest to the Doodles by Dean Cartoon Boo)( 
Contcst (DDCBCJ, 711 E. Jeffcrson, lown City, 
low:.!. 

I Alpha Kappa PJli, professional 
com mer c e fraternity, recently 
pledged nine new members. 

initiate and to members of the ac· The annual award is made to a 
live chapter. 'member of Mortar Board on the 

VEGETABLE LIQUIDS 

They are: 
Donold Roberts, ,0.3. Richland; Rleh· 

atd LaVelle. C3. Fort Dod,,,; Donald 
Ahrenhollz, ,0.3. Odebolt: wlntre4 <:;lem· 
ens, CS. De. Moln .. : Paul Slee,e. A2, 
Waterloo; Nor:nnn TbU18en. C3. Water· 
100 ; G<!rald 1I'0nl<en. C3, ~ar; R<>bert 
£nna, Cl, Red Oak; IlJ\d Vln~nt Bart
On. C3. Spencer . 
DELTA TAU DELTA . 

Delta Tau Delta Social fraternity 
recl!Dtly initiated the following; 

CharI .. Grlllln. PI. Mapleton; Cra.l, 
Beck, AI, Elkpolnl, S .D. ; Dav" Velter. 
A2, Cedor Rll\lld .: DeMY Oliver, AI, 
W\IIl~mlb~rc; Mel Lumbard. AI. Des 
},loln",,; Churle. Fa 11'1'11 , AI, Marshall· 
town. 

Bob Clark, PI, Ida Grove; Reel 
Jon"., AI , De. Moines; Jim TIllon, AI. 
Rock!ord. ·m.; Sleve Foote, AI. HuUn ••. 
Neb.; Jim Hnmblln. AI. C~.r Rapids; 
Dave Zimmer, Al , Tama; Dann Thomp
son, AI. Hawarden: Bhlce Burton. A I, 
Carroll; Jerry Church, AI. Atlantic ; 
and Lel,h Sp!'Owlll. AI . Sioux City. 
DELTA SIGMA DELTA 

Delta Sigma Delta Wives Club 
will entertain the Psi Omega 
Wives Club in the North River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. 

Mrs. Elaine Uctdorff and Mrs. 
D. L, Sweeney had charge of the 
program. 

PHARMACY WIVES CLUB 
Mrs. Larry Helfter has been 

elected president of the Pharmacy 
Wives Club. Other officers are 
Mrs. Michael Liesch, vice-preal· 
~ent, and Mrs. Karl Braun. secre
tary·treasurer. 

They will take office at the be· 
ginning of the 1956-57 school year. 
GAMMA PHI BETA 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
recently initiated the folJowIng : 

Marsha Coati. DI. Cedar Rapid.; 
NelaHe Conon, £1, Shenandoah; Ma..,. 
Chr~ruon , AI. S~. Loul., Mo.; Mari
lyn Craft. ,0.3. Adel; Naney DeSarl. ,0.2, 
MalOn City ; Carol 1"archmin. AI, C~.r 
lbpld. ; Joey Frush. AI. Ad.l; Terry 
H e1c. AI. Allon, Ill.; Connie Halbach, 
AI, Clinton. 

Ruthann Jenaen. ,0.%. Mt. Pleasant: 
Bonnie lAne. NI. Aurora. ro.; Shlrl"y 
Lar..,n, AI, Atlantic; Shirley Laue. ,0.3, 
Des Moln"; Sandra Lohher, Al, Sioux 
City; Mar,e Lonr. AI. Renwick: Caro· 
brn McNam ..... AI. Iowa City; Jan~ 

THETA XI Newcomer. NI, Dixon, JU.; Sbarol\ 
. • Re"mts""" NI, Davenport: Anne Rob· 

Theta Xi SOCIal fraternity recent· crt. ,0.3. Macomb. IU.; Carolyn SIIlUl· 
Iy initiated Tom Strom A2 Des ler, NI. St. Lo[,15. Mo., and Joyce 

f t Turner. At, M.anehester. 
Moine~, and Wellborn Hudson. A3, ACACIA • 
Coralville. Initiated into Acacia fraternity 
YWCA in ceremonies heJd recently are: 

The YWCA recently elected six Les Bigalk, AI, Cresco; Jim Cia. 
new advisory board members, baugh, AI, Humboldt; De a n 
They are Mrs. John Hogeland, Knight, AI, Humboldt; Clark Lane, 
Mrs. M. L. Mosher, Mrs. W. J. Al, Humboldt; Warren Tassell, AI, 
Simon. Mrs. L. E. January, Mrs. Van Meter; and Tom Boeke, PI, 
Richard Northup, and Mrs. Emil HUbbard. 
'l'rott. -----------:-::-

Mrs. C. J. Posey was elected ad· People 60 to 80 
visory board president. Other of· 
flcers arc Mrs. W. V. Pearson, 
vice·president; Mrs. R. R. Rem· APPL Y FOR OLD LINE LEGAL 
bolt, secretary, and Mrs. Carroll RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE 
Coleman, treasurer. 
MEBQC 

A meeting for candidates for 
MEBOC (Most Eligible Bachelor 
On Campus) and their campaign 
managers will be held at 8 p,m. 

U you \\re under 80, you can still 
apply for a $1,000 lile insurance 
policy to help take care of linal 
expenses without burdening your 
family. 

Monday on the Sunporch of the You can handle the entire trans. 
Iowa Memorial Union. action by mail with OLD AMERI. 

Mr. MEBOC will be crowncd at CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obllga. 
the annual Spinster's Spree, spon· tion of any kind. No one will call 
sored by A WS, April 6. All women 
students are eligibl~ to vote. ' on you t 
UNIVERSITY CLUB Write today for Iree Inrormation. 

The University Club will hold Ii Simply mail postcard or letter (giv. 
tea and style show at 2 p.m. Thurll' ing age) to Old American Ins. Co., 
day. Mrs. K. E. Wessels is chair. 3 W. 9th, Dept. Ul4B. Kansas City, 
man of the style show. Mrs, Ger· Mo. 

: 

-. 

Don·t throwaway those nutri· 
basis of her schol· • tious liquids from canned or home-
arship, leadership, cooked veg tables! Use them for 
service, contribu· diluting evaporated milk when malt. 
tion to Mortar , ing cr amed dishes. Use them, too, 
Board. and con· Ted SChnormeier for diluting concIensed soup. 

t~::;:::;rj. tributlon to her __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
own education. . 
The recipient is 
chosen by the 

~~~oC::r~C:!n:! 
group and the ad· 

MISS BAKER visers o[ the SUI 
chapter of Mortar Board. 

Miss Baker is vice·president of 
Mortar BOB r d, chairman of 
~ench Club, on the Panacea 
Board, and a member of Phi Delta 
Phi , honorary French organiza· 
tlon. 

In 1954 she was one of 20 Guest 
Editors chosen Crom 700 Made· 
moiselle College Board members 
to work on the college issue of the 
magazine. Mademoiselle a Iso 
bought an arUcle o( hers which 
they pulllished last yeor. 

Approximately 200 girls who reo 
celved 3.0 grade points or better 
last semester attended the annual 
luncheon. Recognition was given 
to girls who attained a 4.0 grade 
point last semester. 

Them of the Smarty Party was 
"Raucous Caucus," and a conven· 
tlon skit was pre~nted by m m· 
hers of Mortar Board, 

• 

AIRLINE HOSTESSES 
FOR 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 
START NOW AT AGE 20 

NOW RECRUITING FOR UNE CLASSES 
"-ou can now fly with tN finost airline In tM lIIorid with rout.. 
both in the United Sta ... and Onnea. If YCHI meet tN .. quail· 
fication •. High School ,radua"; ... 21 .. 27; height 5'2" to 
5· ... ; wolght 100-135; attractive; unmarried, oyolltht 2~/5t or bet· 
.. r; tr'lIining at TWA'. headq"","rs In Kansill City, MllMVri, at 
company .. pen .. with pay. 

Mr. R. Paul Day 
TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 

10 Richards Road 
K.nsas City, MluourJ 

--- --

WEEK-DAY SPECIAL 

REICH'S PLATE LUNCH 
• A Tempting Entree 

• Hot Buttered Vegetable 

• .Whipped Potatoes 

• Roll and Butter 
c 

• Coffee or Tea 

REICH'S CAFE 21 S. Dubuque 

.. 

GRADUATES , 

. , 

"I 

in' Engineering, Mathematics, Physics 

• . -

LOCKHEED • California Division 

" • Georgia Division 

I , 

representatives MONDAY, MARCH 12 
will be on campus TUESDAY, MARCH 13 

AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION • Missile Systems Division 
to discu'ss your future in Lockheed's expanding research ' 

and developml'nt. For interview see your Placement OUicer 

.. .. ...... 

All three divisions 0/ Lockheed ar~ engaged in a long-range expansion program in their fields of endeavor. ..... _ ''';''' .....~ . • --- "lit. JL iI,. ,,-- . .,-

California Dlvl.lon adlvltl •• 
In Burbank 
cover virtually every pbase CIf aircraft. 

• both commercial and military. 46 major 
projeels are in mOlion. includin, 13 
models of aircrafl in produclion
eXlremely hiih·speed tiabters, jet trainers, 
commercial and military transports, raclar 
search planes, p.trol bombers. The 
development proaram is the Jaraest and 
most diversified iD ,be divilion', biator)', 

New positions bave heeft created for 
araduales in : Aeronautical, Civil, 
Electrical and Mechanical EnaiDCerin, 
and Mathematics and Physica. 

'. , 

AtLocIcheM 
In Marietta, GeOl'flla 
Dn' C-130A turbo-prop tranSports and 
B-47 jet bombers are bein, 'manufaclured 
in the country's laraest aircraft plant 
under one roof. The division is already ono 
of the South's lar.est industries. 

In addition, advanced research and 
development are underway 011 nuclear' 
eneraY and its relalionship to aircraft. 
A Dumber of other biahly siinlfi~t 
cllSSilied projects aUJDIent the eluensiv. 
production prolll'am. , 

NeW positlollS bave been erea~ror 
~uatcs in: Aeronautical, Civil, 
Electric.1 and Mechanical Ena!*crin. 
and M.thcmatks and Pbysics. 

Separate ;nttrv;,wl'wlll hi ,lvm for ~llCh division. 

Your Placement OUicer will arrange an appoilltment for you. 

, I • f 

Missne Systems Division 
In Van Nuys, California 
speci.alizes in the technololY of 
,uided missiles. Its research and 
development cover virtually every field of 
kientific: endeavor, and offer cnpcn 
and scientists problem. of 
increasin, complexity. 

Positions are open for JU., M.S. ancI 
PIt.D. Clodidatel in: Aeronautical • 
Electrical and Mocblnpl Enpncerin, 
and Mathematics and Pkysics. In .ddition,. 
a kbolanbip proaram leadin, to M.S. 
nelPUi bas been Cltablishcd for thoSe 
able to qualify' for aradualC staDdinJ. 

-. 
AIRCRAFT CORPOR..ATION 

. .. 

' L 



Ted Wheeler turned in the best performance for the Iowa track team 
at· the Milwaukce Journal track meet Saturday night when be toured 
the collegiate mile in 4: 12.8. 

Two other mile events were run-one involving Iowa 's Charles mea· 
can) Jones, the other Wes Sanlee, .. ____________ • 
former Kansas track slar. 

Jones was lhird in the invita· 
tional mile with a lime of 4: 15.5. 
Bill Tidwell of Kansas State won 
the event with his 4:10.7 timc. San· 
tee, competing agaInst one other 
runner, crossed lh~ line in 4:10.5. 

Third Place 
J ack Mathews picked up a third 

place in the high hurdles witl~ his 
time of :06.2, one·tenth of a second 
off the winning time by Abe Woop· 
sam. The time of :06.1 is a world's 
record for the 5O·yard event. 

Grapefruit 
. league 

Yankees 4 
White Sox 2 

ChIt.,. (A) ... 000 lit I 100-': 7 I 
Nt'" York (A) . U!I 0) 111 00x-1 11 I 
Pierce, Keeran (0, Wren (7) and .,U. 

ley: Ford. Moler (M, Sta tley (8) anel 
Berra, ttuward Cn). lV-ford . L-Plerce. 

Jl ome r un: New ~orlt-iUanUe. 

Redlegs 3 
Cardinals 2 

sl. Lou's ... " . OUi 100 0011- 1 ~ 0 
Oll1olnnoll .. UOO UI I OUx-~ I" U 
Jackson, Collum (4), Jo nes ('2, and 

Rand. Cooper (7): Rabe. Aeker (4). 
SeRnllebur, IS) ~nd Batle lY. \V-Acker. 
L-Collum. 

(Dally l owon P bolo by Bob Kern.) 

t· DEACON DAVIS OFFERS some free advice to his ex·teammate, Ha key. forward Carl Cain ftlonday in 
the Iowa Fieldhouse. Davis, who has iust completed Ole year of playing for the Globe TroHus, tells Carl 
that the Trotters have shown much internt in the IONa forward. • 

Caesar Smith was edged out of 
second place in the 6OQ·yard run 
and placed third with his time of 
1:14 flat. Murray Keatinge, com· 
peting in the l.000·yard run, fell 
on the track and finished firth and 
last. 

Coach F rancis X. Cretzmeyer 
said Monday that he did not know 
what happened to Kealinge in the 

I race. 

Athletics 7 
Red Sox 4 

Boston ........ '!O! 000 000-1 ~ 4 
Kan!la.5 City '" . 001 UJO tr.!:x-1 3 ~! 
Parnell. Deloek: (of), S mit h (7) an d 

* * * * * * * * * Fell on It 

: 'Deac' Back to Alma · Mater, '''," 
"He didn't fall off the track but 

fe ll on it," the Iowa coach re· 
marekd. "He was in fourth place 
when he fell. " , 

ZJ mnlermau; Crlldd ock, lIerria.,e (4) 
... rrlnrton (;) and A t rot h , i\teK e n ~ l e 
(1). W-lI trrla,;_. ~Deloek. 

Ifome runs: K;).nsas Clly, Pilu lek. 

Phillies 5 
Pirates 1 

PIUsburrh .. , 11(10 1~1(1 Ol ()-I r. I 
Philadel phia . I 'W 0';0 OOx-~ I I .\ 
I'.pper, ~1<M. h.n (~). Klnf (0) a nd :.1 ells About Life as 'Trotter,' 

• 'f 

Les Stevens, co·captain of the 
Hawkeye squad, tied Cor fifth in 
lhe high jump with a leap or 
6' 4Y.o ... 

S hepard; Simmons, Roberts (4), Owe ns 
C') and Semlnlek, Lonnetl (T). \V-
Simmons, L-PepPclo

• .. 

Giants 9 
Orioles 5 

• By DAVE STEVENS -----------;t------------- Gardner Van Dyke tied for sixth 
in the pole vault. He jumped 13' 6" 
and mIssed three times at 14', the 
next height. The Rev. Bob Rich· 
ards won the pole vault at IS' 2," 
the 91st time he has done better 
than 15 feet. 

Iowa's second straight enlr'y in as a reserve pivot man. 
: lhe National Collegiate basket· " I picked up the system pretty 

ball tournament brings to mind . easily," Davis said. "I had II 
• the s logan: "NCAA, Iowa all the good background in basketball 

way." under Bucky O'Connor here 8 
.. Iowa's post·season activity also lowa. And my own style o( play:-
a brings back to the campus the ing was nol much different thah 
!. originator of that slogan, McKin- the Trotters' slyle, so I didl\!t 

ley ,<Deacon) Davis. ' have much trouble. 
The "Deac" visiled his Alma "Howel'er, I had never played 

Mater Monday, working out with under the pattern of lhe Trolters. 
his ex·teammates in the aCter· They have lhe pivotman, who is 
noon. If anytbing, he looked u ually Ule clo~n man. You 
sharper than when he wore the know, the funny guy. Then, the 
Black·and·Gold. is the 'corner' man and th~ee out 

Trotters Good for Him front. . 
Undoubtedly, one year of Globe Mainly a Substitute 

Trotter basketball has been good "Right now [ am playing all 
to Deacon. His basketball ability the positions, but mainly as a 
has been poli hed, his bank nc· subsUtute for Cenlcr Bob (Show-
count increased, and his future boalJ Hall, our showman. 1 play 
brightened. But he is still the about one or two quarters a game 
same old Deac, ready to flash the every night of the wrek. 
big grin. " I do not do any of the clown· 

The Trotters are high on Davis. ing yet, but aperstein probably 
Abe Saperstein signcd him up on has it in mind. Leon Hillard docs 
the College AIL·Star tour last a lot of comics. The rest of us 
spring and then farmed him out . play straight ball and just go 
for two weeks. <lIang with the gags." 

It took the lanky kid f['elm Davis confided that UIC Trot· 
Freeport, Ill., just 14 days to t t:5 arc '~ry int rested in Carl 
learn " th system," as Davis rr· Cain, Iowa's springing forward. 
fers to the Trollers' brand oC "'rhey' know how close we ha 
ball. been since ollr high school days, 

Tri., Three Positions but I'm not trying to sell Carl pn 
Sapers in tried him ont at all the Trotters. I 'm just giving hm1 

three pOS'iVollllbefru:e deciding to thl! sttaiglrt dope on our team 
move Deacop up Ole parent club and what 1 have learned Cram 

'* * * * * * 
Payne Lost 
For NCAA · 

Tom Payne, l'eserve forward on 
the Iowa basketball team, will be 
lost Cor the remainder or the sea· 
son bceause oC a leg ailment, team 
physician, Dr. W. D. Paul, said 
Monday evening. 

The Quincy, W., sophomol'e has 
thrombophlebi tis, roughly describ· 
ed as a blood clot. 

Payne has played in eighteen 
games so far this year, averaging 
th ree points per contest. Early in 
the season , when regular guard 
Sharm Scheuerman was hospltaliz. 
ed with ~ back injury, Payne won 
a starting position. 

2,000 Tickets left 
For NCAA Tourney 

I 

About 2,000 general admission 
tickets remain for the Friday and 
Saturday sessions of the Natio~rl 
Collegiate midwest regional bas· 
ketball tournamcnt at the IoWa 
Fieldhouse Friday and Saturday. 

Francis Graham, business mana· 
gel' of athletics said that the start· 
ing time~ of Frid~y's games a;e 
lat l' than fol' Saturday's contes~t< 

On Friday, Kentucky plays 
Wayne of Detroit at 7:30 p.m. al\Cl 
Iowa meets Morehead State at 9:30 
p.m. Saturday the (!onsolation 
game starts at 7 p.m. a nd the 
championship game at 9. p.m. , 

, , 

COME ONEI' COME ALL! 
THE BIG 10 DRIVE-IN -. 

IS NOW OPEN: 

Hours: 11 A.M. to 1 A.M. 

• Shrimp in the Basket 
:~ Chi~c:ken in the Baske! 
;' ~i' Fish int~e Basket : 

,. Sandwiches 
~ \ 

. ~ Prench Fries 

.. 

., 

...• • . Root Beer 
" In 

• Malts 
:' " I ,I 

FEATURING: 
lhe newly installed, convenient drive-in 
phone - direct to the kitchen for prompt

.t1ess in serving you. 

,8·IG 10 DRIVE-IN J . 

Dial 5557 

playing doubleheaders ilh pro· 
fessional teams. 

Carl 's D.cision 
"It is Carl's decision and I'm 

not going to tell bim what:. to do.:' 
There: is one drawback to the 

globetrotting business, Davis ad· 
mils - Ulat is living out of b sUit· 
case, "We Cravel nearly 20p miles 
by bus between our nightly 
games. 

"The rirst few months I really 
enjoyed traveling to all the big 
cities, but it is getting a little 
tiresome now. We don't have the 
pressure like the pro players, 
who play only lbree times a 
week. Our job is more of a stead· 
ier grind." 

What does the future hold fol' 
Davis? He is looking forward to 
lhe overseas tour cPming up this 
summer. After that ·he doesn't 
know whether he will play with 
the Trotters for one, two or five 
years. 

Regardless, he will settle down 
in the near future in the Midwest, 
"the basketball hotspot \If the 
country," where he plahli to 
teach social sludies and coach 
his favorite sport. 

Iowa's mile relay team in a 
blanket finish with Notre Dame 
and Indiana placed second. 

]ndividual times in the mile reo 
lay were : Tom Ecker, :50.5; Gas· 
tonia Finch, :50.8; Ted Wheeler, 
:49.9 and Caesar Smith, :49.6. 

• • • 
A seven·man team will represent 

Iowa Friday night in Cleveland, 
Ohio, in the Knights of Columbus 
meet. 

The mile relay team will meet 
Indiana, which placed third in the 
Journal meet, and Syracuse. 

To Oppose Ashenfel ter 
Deacon Jones will oppose Horace 

Ashenfelter, 1952 Olympic steeple· 
chase champion, in Ule 2·mile run . 

Ted Wheeler will run the mile 
and Murray Keatinge will run in 
the 1,OOO·yard event. 

The relay team of Ecker. Finch, 
co:captain Ira Dunsworth, and 
Smith will probably run. 

• 

New York (~) . 00'; 000 I !I:J-D I '! I 
Baltimore ... ° . O'! O nOO oao-:I: 10 t 
lJearn, Bro,.110 (4), Zanni (1), Barelay 

(IJ) l and l\Jurray, Jackson (4); Moore, 
WUson (4). Zuverlnk (7). Sha n.ok (9) 
and Smith, Ga.lan (8). IV-Br.rUo. L
Zuverlnk. 

lI ome rUn : RIlIUmore-p'jsont, 

Indians 7 
Cubs 6 

Chl.",o (N) . .. W!O 11 10 0:\1)-,.1 8 '! 
Cltveland ..... O~I 1110 O;;x-7 I '! .! 
Rush . Thorpe (I), Lown (7) and 

Landrit h , Jlunah ( in: Garcia , 'romanek 
(I), N .. rlukl (1), ~l.LI.h (0) .lId NI"on, 
Averill (0). W-J-Itrl •• kl . L-Lown. 

)fume run : Cltveland-Averlll. 

i' I) 
/! _.---'" 

.'" il··..-
engineers, scientists, physicistsl mathematicians ..• . ' 

, I .Oesigning-''Airborne' Vellfcles of the future travel· 
ling ~t $peeds 10' great tl1at thin air becomes a 
blazing, solid wall.:. is the challenge that North 
Pmerican offers to aeronautical engineers and to 
spai:ialists. in most other sciences. 

Join North Ameri~an's engineering operations at 
. los Angeles. Here's where the F·lQO SUPER 

Engine~ring Ahead for a Better 'Ibmor1Y1w 

'NO"TH AMElilCAN 1AVfATION, INC. 
,. .. .... . 

Grounded!· 
Cager~oganSaysHe 
Does Not Own Plane 
"1 don't own an airplane," bas· 

ketball tl'i'captain Bill Logan said 
Monday. 

"It is trlte that dad <Bill' oS 

father ) flies up to the basket· 
ball games, but he doesn't own 
the plane, either," commented 
the senior center from Keokuk. 
"The plane belongs to the bank." 

Bill's Cather is a banker and 

• , . 

Morehead Downs Marslslt!:10fL"91 

day night. 
The two winners will go to Iowa City for second round pial! 

Friday. Morehead and MarShall , one·two In the nalional scorin~ 
picture, lived up to their billing' as they matched fast breaks. It 
was the third victory of the season for Morehead, the Ohio Valley 
Conference champion over Marshall, the Mid·American Conference 
winner. 

Wayne gave away inches in height bul.. ouLlought DePaul in Ule 
first game. 

financier in Keokuk. J. Paul Sheedy.* .,Was 'Up A Tree Till 
Bill continued his commenls 

about the airplane by saying, WildrdO~ C~~~m-Oi"Gave j~~~"C~c"uuencc 
"That plane tltat 1 had my pic· p,!:;, .. ,-------.:-...,.-'7::"~r-~---~+~,---=::±:!:±:_.:._d,; 

J, 

ture taken in didn't even have i, 
wings on it. The rest of .the 
planes were in lhe hanger (a t the 
Iowa City Municipal airport!. I 
don't know whether the plane 
even had a motor in it." 

., 

Commenting on news stories 
about himself and his basketball 
teammates. Bill said, "When they 
(n('}Nspapersl stop talking about 
you, you have a legitimate ~ipe. 
As long as we are getting publi· 
city we don't care." 

Round Trip via 
Steamship $310 
FR£QU £NT SAILIN GS up 

TOlrist I ... d Trip Air 
S42080 ':' S46080 .:.. 

- Ciloice 01 Over ID 0 
STIDEn CLASS TOIlS $540 
TRAVEL STUn ToaRS 

CORl.CYED TOURS a p 
Universi,y Travel Co., official 

bonded allen', for ol1l;nes, hot 
tendered efficien' 'ravel service 
0/1 a "".ine" ba,;, ,;nce '926. 

"Gorilla my dreaml, I love you," said Sheedy outside h is swee tie's wi ndow. 
But she was plllying it .cagey. "Gilt lost Gargantua," she said. "I've seen 
better heads on cocon uts.;' Th en Sheedy got wise to Wildroot Cream· Oil. 
Now he ha.s confidence ill his ap e·earunce because 
Wildroot keeps his hair handsome and he;lthy'"looki ng 
the way Nature intendep, •. neat but 110/ greasy. Contains 
bearl of Lanolin, Natu re's fi nest hair and scal'p COil" 

dirioner. So don'r monkey arou nd wi th messy bair. Get 
Wildro6t Cream·Oil.America's Iargest 'sell ing hair ton ic. 
J n bottles or unbreakable tubes. 11 gives you confidence 
in 11I1Y situation. Use Wi ldroot Crea m ·Oil every day 
aod you Congo wrong. ,., * 0/131 So. Harris H;f{ Rd., Ir1if!inmwiflt, 

Wild roof Credm-Oil 
gives you confidence 

, t 1 [lJ 

. READ DAILY IOWAN WAN"t .A1>S 

VARS'ITY -TOWN' 

Silk adds brilliance 

and strength : .. anCi 
>II .! I If; 

I ' 

takes away the we~~~f" ~ 
. (;lIt.' I ~ 

" 

'." ~'\':';.:, ~ 

You'll feel gloriously ~ 
spritely as well as sightly .~ 
in hi-lited-wlth-brightness ~ 

Varsity-Town silk and wool ~ 

in:i:~:~e ~:::::~;::::: 'I 
of the new "Straitly" model. ~ 

~ " ~ • J( • , 

.. 

' .. ~: 
, ' .. ~: 

~I 
~ . 
~ ~ 

. ~ 

. ~ 
~" 
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Kircher :-Trades Grid , ~ 

For Griddle" at WSC 
PULLMAN, Wash. I.fI-AI Kircher, a blg-timc football coach planning 

spring !lradice just a year ago Monday. has switched from the T
lormation to the T-bone steak and loves every bit ,of it. 

Kircher feels he has his teeth loto something good and permanent as 
. - owner.chef of Hilltop Lodge, a 

Ask To Fine 
Golfer Ford 

,molel·restaurant overlooking the 
to~ and the campus of Washing
ton State College. 

He bought the place after he was 
let out 'Iast fall at WSC following 
a 1-I·a record. The school paid him 
$12,000 for the final season of a 

PENSACOLA, Fla. IA't - PGA 'Iive.year contract. 
tournament oireclor Ray O'Brien ktidler seldom won here but 
has recommended that Doug Ford was always popular and looked 
be fined $1,000 for "conduct unbC· ar0un'4 for a way to stay when his 
coming a player," the orfleial said ~oachlnr. gdoSe was finally cooked. 
Moq(Jay. , He (ow(d it as a short order chef. 

The rE!comm()Jidation was made "Thi$ Is the life," he grinned 
by O'Brien to the tournament com· from behind an apron. "You can't 
mitte& which will mee~ Tuesday forget 20 years of coaching over-
at St. Petersburg, Fla. night 'but I'm through with it. .. 

It was the outgrowth of an ar. He is no straw boss. This fool-
ball technician, who skillfully ran 

g~en. t which followed a ~rotest the backfield when Iowa 's Forest 
b Ford against slow play by Mike Evasflevski . was a winning coach 
F chick in the third round of the 

d 'B' at WSC, actually broils the sleaks, 
Pensacola Opcn Satur ay. 0 rlen makes the french pies, tosses the 
overruled the protest. 

h N Y salad. . 
Fetchick, from Ma opac, . ., Ar, a former three-sport star at 

played a threesome in front of Michigan State, was once head 
Ford'~ threesome. basketball and assistant football 

Ford, the 1955 PGA champion, of coach there. , 
Kiamesha Lake, N. Y., charged He has 16 cabins and can feed 45 
that O'Brien was not enforcing in bis dining room. There are eight 
regulations against slow play in stools in the sandwich shop for the 
the tournament. coffee trade, tbe people who want 

Second 
Glance 

By GE6RGE WINE 

• • • 
AN IRATE READER, appar· 

ently t.1kl"g '-&lou,ly my r.c.nt 
remark about Iowa Stato, Itnell 
the following mossago: 

" Iowa lost to Coloraclo - Iowa 
Stat. pfl< Colorado for .1 rldo 
\\Ir.. ~$. Iowa lookod sick 
against Nebraska - Iowa State 
bl,w N,brJSJca oH tht court , .. t 
week. 

"So perhalls Iowa II lucley that 
Iowa State didn't get an NCAa 
berth. 

"I do feel that ISC could have 
won the 8 ig T.n )ovon though 
they are only socond best in 
their own conference. 

"Iowa Stat. h.d an 11-5 roc· 
ord. 

"low. had a 17·5 r~cord. 
"Yes, Iowa Is Jortunat. th.y 

don 't havo State on tholr schod. 
ul • .'" 

(signed) Dick Chrlstianltn, 01 

• • • 
MR. CHRISTIANSEN, of course, 

- is treading on dangerous ground 
by lhe mere suggestion of an lowa
Iowa State game. This is tradi
tionally taboo conversation, not to 
be uttered while the federal boys 
arc around. 

Fortunately, however, it is still 
legal to theo' about the possible 
outcome of Iowa-ISC contest, 
which Mr. Christiansen most pro
foundly does. 

If, as we might assume, Dick is a 
transfer student from our neighbor· 
ing college of culture, we can read
ily understand his sentiments. 

to talk football with the boss. 
"I'm out of it but I talk about it 

if they want to," he said. "I've 
had two coaching offers but I'm 
through." 

He has no alumni now and all 
beefers pay for the privilege. 

• 
Ramblers To Meet 
Hull in Opener 

First rO\lnd opponent for the 
Ramblers of St.'Mary·s will bl' a 
northwest Iowa quint, Hull Public. 
The game will be played at 1: au 
p.m. Thursday. 

Hull quail tied for the state tour
nament berth Monday night by 
beating C.alumet at Spencer, 69-
62. The Hull team has been in the 
state meet several times in past 
years and poses a strong first 
round threat. 

Hull, home of the former Iowa 
star Frank Calsbcek, is also hoping 
to place a team in the Class A 
finals. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, la.-TuoiUy, M.~h 13, lfS6-'", • 

Mqnager Lopez, Look to Your Laurels-
> f , Fans "Riot As 

Temple Wins (Ievel~nd Pit(fii~g on 
NEW YORK 1m - Fred Cohen hit 

on a field goal 10 seconds before 
the final buzzer to givc Temple a 
74-72 victory over Holy Cross Mon
day night and to touch off a minor 
riot as the spccilltors altacked Ule 
game orricials at Madison Square 
Garden. 

(Thl I. anothu ot the ... fl,.I,.~ h" 
»ally lowan Sporbwrlttr F •• _ Je , 
aboul ",aJDr It.cue baaeb ... , cl,,,u 
and thr.Jr pennant etuuH'u.) 

Evidently sensing the pcnding average sUpped 89 points to .272. Hoot Evers cauld peU tbc differ- husUer, but lacks good speed. 
UI table this year. season than last year. when bis (not likely) and steady hitting by I Colavito hit .444. He's tabbed as I 

By PAUL JESS crisis, the Indians have se\'en full. AI Rosen says be II throu&h with ence between fame and mediocrity. The gue ing game Is on again : 
The Cl \'cland Indians, only Am· nedged rooKie pitchers on their injuries which last year held him Best of all Indian rooldes is an Lopez v . tht front orrice \'5. the 

erican League club besides the spring rosIer, but only two real to .244, and Vic Wem is presum- outfielder, Rocco Colavito, 22, who box Qrrice, a three way game, and 
Yankees to win a World champion· prospecl$. ably OK aeain afler his row with hit .268 and drove in 104 runs at if the manager fails to guess pro. 
ship In lhe last 10 Years, face the Henry Aguirre. who came up pollo. Indianapolis. Up with the parcnt periy, a good guess Is he will be 

The wild opening game of UI\! 
2·day Eastern scctional toruna
ment wound liP in a tumultuous 
scene after the referee disallowed 
a goal by tall Tommy Heinsohn 
of Holy Cross just as thc game 
ended. 

'SO season with a bit less than en- from Indianapolis late last year Time WIll ToH club at tbe tail end of the season. out on his ear. 

Spectators rushed onto the court 
and pushed Referee John Steven 
and Umpire Vic Vi Vlasio .into th 
aisle, tossing punches at them in 
the process. It was several min
utes before the court was cleared. 

Vi Vlasio ruled .lhal thc red light 
over thel goal had gone on while 
Heinsohn held the ball, but the 
noise was so great that no one 
heard the' buzzer. 

Coach Tells of 
Grid ' Tactics 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. IA'I -
Former Head Coach Ivy William
son of the University of Wisconsin 
Monday said wbrk on a balanced 
attack is the most vital thing in 
foolball. 

Williamson, now athletic direc
tor at Wisconsin, said the pass is 
most important at the university 
today. 

thu iasm. shows real promise for the Cleve- Cleveland could be veTY good or 
No club official ever predicts a land club. The 24-year-old lefty very bad ia the infield, only Ume 

bad finish. but manager Al Lopez showed up very well with the In- will teU. 
had bclter look to hi laurels this dians, getling two wins and yield- if Carrasquet doesn't make the 
year, what wilh Boslon and Chiea- ing only 1.38 earned runs. grade at short, the Indians may try 
go looking betler than ever. 'Nothi",' Pi.chtr 27-year-old Bill Harrell who played 

The "Big Three" that used to be Buddy Daley. 22, one of those 11 games with Cleveland last fali 
the "Big Four" didn't function as "nothing" pitthers, had an 18-16 and hit .421. He had a bad )'ear at 
a unil like it has in the past. Mike mark Cor Sacramento last year. Indianapolis last fC88On, but in '54 
Garcia came up with an 11-13 rec· Daley is a left hander who rarely be hil.307_ Othea'than Harrell, the 
ord while Bob, lets someone else finish what he Indians have DO impressive Wield 
Lemon and Early starts. Getting out of tough spots rookies. . 
Wynn botll failed is his specialty. He's what the Can Jim Busby do well In the 
to post 20 wins. brass refers to as a "brainy" outfield, well enough to make up 

The Indians are pitcher. Has a good Icnuck.lCball. for Larry Doby, that is? 
eith r going to The only other rookie with a 0vtft014 CevI4 .. Strer\t 
have to come up chance is 25-year-old Dick Toma. The outfield could be the Indian's 
with at least two nck who is back for a second mao strong point il the newcomers, Bus-
good rookie pitch- jor league try, In 1955 with Indian- by and Gene WoodIlDf, can cut the 
ers or lhe "Big apolis, Tomanek only had a 7-13 mustard. A surge by Dale Mitchell 
Three" will have record, but he fanned 125 batters. 
to get back on the . The Indians still have Jim He-
winnin~ ~rail if GARCI~ . gan, generally regarded as the 
~ Tnbe IS to have a good finIsh I best receiver in the business, but 
thiS year. . he can't hit. Hegan sweatd out ,220 

Wynn 36, Lemon 34 and GarCIa last Season, 11 points off his Iife-
32, ar nOL young enough to com- time average. 
pete with hurlers like young Herb Trying for a Spot 
Score, 22. Bob Feller seems just Vern Grace and AI Jones are the 
about out of the picture at 37. rookies this year trying for a spot 

Rookie pitching talent is belter on the catchin~ staff. They both 
than average for the Tribe, and have hitting difficulties and prob
could probably make good if given ably won't stick. Hank Foiles and 
the chance. It remains to pe seen Hal Naragon will be around, too. 
whether the front office will go In the Infield Lopez will try 
along all the way with the old Chico Carrasquel at short in hopes 
timer! or begin a youth movement. that tile form which gained him 

Veterlln Pitching fame _ then disappointment - at 
The veLeran Indian pitching staff Chicago, will be the former in 

isn't 1111 washed up, but its days Cleveland. Chico was criticized 
are numbered, the cards are on last year for not having hu tic, 

NATIONAL HOMES 
ar. 

so EASY TO OWII 
WONDERFUL TO 
LIVE II ••• 

Phon. 1-0145 or ~72 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

1401 Franklin 
'w. build our future 

!l's necessa ry to throw passes 
in the Big Ten, he said, unless 
every player on Lhc team weighs 
about 210 pounds - and playel's 
thal size "don't go to Wisconsin." Boys' State 

He told the more than 600 high M P' · 

something which former Cardinal, 
Marion. would not lolerate. 

Bobby Avila should have a belter 

school and college coaches at the eet alrlngs 

THIS VACATION: 

Take a rWA trip 
to faraway placesl 
Only $93 clown '0' on "-counlry lour in fu,o,. I 

aliter toUri 10 .ombery, Colrol Toko up 10 20 mollth, to ...", 

What a wonderful way to see 
the world! Trav I to Euro
pean cities or elotic lands in 
the Middle or Far Ea t. 
Study (rom 2 to 6 weeks at a 
foreign univ rsity - rull col
lege credit for lho e who 
want it. Arra",e your travel. 
atudy tour to include 88 

many citi .. you wiah. 
Best 01 all, TWA', ''Time 

Pay Plan" includes hotel ell
IX' and other COlts .. well 
.. your round-trip (are on a 
world ·proved TWA Constel
lation. Start planni", your 
trip by lIlllilin, the COUpOD 

today! 

~~~:lIIIIi:liiiiiiFIY~-the finest .. . "Y-7W A ,."",-., • • ,¥110ft • ..,. • • • 11. 

------------------------~ John H. Furbtly, Ph.D" Director, TWA Air World lbura: 
Dept. eN, 380 Madlaon Ave.. ow York l7. N Y. 

I am in/ere,ted in 
'lbUTI A brood 0 
"TimePoyPlon" 'J 
Independent trouel 
10' _____ _ 

(countriu) 

De r Sir: PI~ end Il\ft information on your 
1 .. Trav \- tudy Tours: 
Nomt __ 
Addre. __________ ,.:;.-__ 

ily 

start of the annual National Foot- CLi\~S J\ 
. WEONESDAY ball Clinic lhat the most Important ~ : 1.\ p .m . _ W.b,t.r City (~:l- ':) YO. 

thing to look lor in Y prospective Wderl •• Well (l0·9) . 
M: I ~ O.m. - Storm Lak. (·!0·3) va . players is "natural speed." MarlhaUlown ('1'!-M . 

k · d kl' b . 'rI1 ItSOi\Y Bloc 109 an tac 109 can e Im- ': :4.) p.m. _ l).vcnPort (IU-61 v • . 
proved through coaching, William- Co"n.1I 8Iul'. -'braba", LI •• oln I~ I ·I). 
son Said, but not speed. M: I~ p .m. - Chari .. ell, (16," VI. 

1I.rll .. c,o" <10-51. 
The key to Wisconsin's past loot- " ~~~~~I)'!.. y 

ball fame, he said, has been the I : 4~ p.m. - Tracy ( '!S-U) v.. h. lb y 
fullback. Williamson paid purticlI- (·!tl:,· 11."' . _ N .... lI.r\lord ('!'!_I) VI. 

lar tributc to Alan IThe Horse) J.m.l.a (·1·!-7). ,., .. 

h f W" t 'I'll Jl~OAY Amec C, ormer IsconSIll 5 al' I : I ~ p'. m. _ I.w. CUy ~I. ~I .. ry'. ('!K-

Spetia\ Putthase\ 
Men's Slacks' 

now with the Baltimore Colts. I) Va. lIuli (·W.OI. 
7 :30 p.m. - Jlll ytl«! ld C''!7'''!) ...... Em. 

The 4·day clinic ends Thursday. ..,.llbur, Calholl. '·!II.I)', 

• 

• 

, . 

Val,...s 
$7.98 to $9.98 

On the other hand, if he's not an 
cx-ISC man, it raises a weighty 
question. Namely, are there Cy
clone sympathizers among us? 

TODAY, Tuesday, March 13 

Here are some real buys ... top

quality slacks that will delight 

anyone and please your budget! 

Save up to $5 on rayon gabs, 

sharkskins in all the new Spring 

shades. Higher-priced style fea

tures - snugtex waist, saddle

stitched seams, 

• • • 
DICK'S LETTISR contains some 

valid points, ~ut I must take issue 
will\ one of them. 

Nearly any athletic argument 
can be won by the usc of compara
tive scores, and anyone who uses 
Ulis unde,handed method In a 
heated debate i~ , in my opinion, 
sluffing ofr. 

A few years ago a newspaper 
man with a great insight for thc 
ridiculous juggled a handful of loot· 
ball scores until he came up with 
the concl usion that Wartburg could 
beat Notre Dame. 

This struck like a bombshell In 
South Bend. "Bring on Wartburg," 
howled Frank Leahy. But Wart
burg stayed home. 

• • • 
YET WE ARE STILL faced with 

the perennial problem : could Iowa 
~t Iowa State? Or, more slgnifi
c nUy, could Iowa State beat 
I\lwa? 

'rhe question lies open to discus
sIon. The reader can drop a card
no phone caUs accepled-and take 
hla pick. 

I 

Ir' l1.alllf\t ahead lor 001110' _ 
..... pr,po,. lor them wHh 0IbIII ..... 
lA.ill Irli.lng. Employe,. .,. ill'ilflMllll 
portl.1 10 candldat .. who have ,l1li "* 
llUaflfic<lllon. \ 

~ CeUIM lor Coli ... Wo .... 
. "'nit Collt., 0... I .. 

GillS 01 RlS AT WORM 

kATHAIUN. 

GIBBS 
'.OIl.TAII.AI. 

.. 

. , , 
DAIRY QUEEN -WHERE YOU GET 

THOSE DELICIOUS 

* SUNDAES '* SHAKES * MALTS ',* SODAS 

* HOME.PAI,-'k DILLYS 

• Com. 118 UI at "the 
hom. oj the con. with 

the c:url on top," ___ ;;;;;jjjjj'iil~iTif1~H 

137 S. Riverside Drive 

* CONES 

Glenn and Kay McW~ne 

Sizes 29 to 42. 

NOW $5 99 

MEN'·S 
lONG-SLEEVE 

SPC>RT· SHIRTS 
Famous manufact\lrer', clos.·out! 'II. can't tell you the nam.) 

but once you s •• the .. famoul labell you'll buy 'em by the 

armful! All top quality Iport Ihlm . _ • Imartly casual, long 

sleeves, wide collars. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

2 
NO MONEY DOWN 

TEN "'~NT~S TO PAY AT 

for 
• 

, 

STORE HOURS: Monclcay N'" 
Until 9 P ,M .. - Daily 9 to 5 

" 
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Cily' Building 
I Permits Rises 

Building permits issued Crom the 
city engineer's oCCice rose to 26 
during February - an illcrease oC 
two over the January total. 

,The big increase came in (Wr
mits for residential construction as 
the city's home-building boom con
tinues. Twenty-one were issued 
during the month, compared to 
only 12 in January. Total con
struction costs for the 21 new 
homes is estimated at $275,120. 
General construction permits is
sued decreased [rom January. 

"Estirr.:lted cost of homes for 
which permits were issues during 
January was $161,000. 

Total Estimates' 
Total construction estimate for 

the February permits was listed 
at $283,820, compared to $233,250 
in January. 

Home construction permits dur
ing February were triple the num
ber issued in February, 1955. Es
timated home building costs during 
that month totalled $93,500. 

t-Iome construction permits is
sued In 1955 reached an all-time 
high in Iowa City with 289 new 
hOll)e permits - estimated value 
$3,896,805 - being issued. Since 
the January, 1956, figure was dou
ble that of January, 1955, another 
record year is indicated for the 
city. 

12th Month 
February is the 12th consecutive 

month in which the number of 
home construction permits and 
estimated cost exceeded those for 
the comparable month oC the pre
vious year. 

In addition to permits for resi
dential construction, permits were 
granted last month to convert a 
residence into a duplex, build a 
lumber storage shed. enclose a 
screened-in porch, building a gar
age and construct a car port. 

U-High Band Gives 
Concert Tonight 

The University High school band 
will present" a concert at 8 p.m. to
day in the U-High gymnasium. 

Frederick C. Ebbs. director 01 
SUI bands, will be guest conductor. 

... , Nilliam PIe z t e. 
U-High band dir
~ctor, is in charge 
oC the concert. 

Special n u m -
)ers of the pro
gram will be a 
) ian 0 concerto 
fea turing a solo 
'}y Sieg Schoen
bohm, an oriental 
dance to "Persian 

EBBS Market" by Carol 
Hawkins, and "The Sandpaper Bal
let," a pantomine featuring Peggy 
Stilwell, Robin Porter and Pat 
Rouse. 

The band will travel to Cedar 
Falls Friday {or an exchange con
cert with the Cedar Rapids High 
Sf'hool band. 

'Mecca Queen Semi-finalists 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

SEMI-FIN~LISTS. for Mecca Queen, to be chosen Fr:day, include: back row, left to right, Sandy Swengel, 
A2. Muscahne; Rita Rus~ell. Al, Ida Grove; Connie Grove, Al. South English; Sandy Lohner, Al, Sioux 
City, Front row, left to right, Judy Shoaman, D1, Atlantic; Linda Allen, Al, Davenport; Mar.y Bennett, A4, 
Oskaloosa; Batty Henderson, A4, Belmond. 

---------------------------
T~ Present . Stevenson Group 
Queen Friday 1....iI ,. ' 

Eight semi-f~nalists for Mecca To R 0 (l K I C k -Off 
queen were chosen Saturday from 
a group of 18 candidates. A com
mittee of three students and four 
faculty members judged candi
dates on beauty, poise and person, 
ality. 

The semi-finalists will be pre
sented at a Mecca smoker Thurs
day night in the River Room of 
sur Memorial Union. Beard con
test winners also will be an
nounced at that time. 

On Friday night the queen and 
her court will attend the senior
faculty banquet with their dates. 
The Mecca ball will follow the 
banquet in the main lounge oC the 
Union. 

The queen will be selected by 
vote of the engineering student 
body. 

City School Board 
Will Meet Tonight 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the lqwa City Board oC Education 
will be tonight at 7:30 al the Jun
iOl' High School. 

A routine meeting, including 
committee reports and teacher ap
nOintments, has been planned. The 
two newly-elected board members 
have been invited to attend, but 
will not take office until the reor
ganization meeting next Monday. 

The kick-off meeting of the Students for Stevenson elub will be at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Shambaugh Lecture Room. University' Library. 

Membership in the group is open to anyone supporting Adlai Steven
son for the Democratic presidential nomination . The club is an inde
pendent organization, not affiliated 
with the Democratic party. 

Stanley Karson, execulive assis
tant to the national Stevenson lor 
President committee, will speak at 
the meeting. Karson represents the 
Chicago headquarters which coor
dinates all Students for Stevenson 
clubs in the couhtry. 

The group will'discuss the possi
bility of sending a caravan of sur 
students to Stevenson's home in 
Libertyville, m., to ask ~im to ap
pear at SUI this spring. 

Mrs. Elliot Full. Democratic 
county vice-chairman, will speak 
on the precinct and county cau
cuses, registration and voting. 

Bob Simpson, AI, Ottumwa, will 
speak on Stevenson, his policies 
and the issues in the presidential 
election this year. 

The group plans to hold a series 
oC rallies with speakers and do 
some canvassing of voles, Tom Of
Cenburger. A4. Shenandoah, acting 
chairman of the organizing com
mittee, said. 

FIREMEN'S BALL 
Tickets to the annual tiremen's 

Ball scheduled for April 19 at 
Moose Hall went on sale Monday. 
The tickets may be purchased 
lrom city firemen. Proceeds will 
go to the Cirem';!n' s weICare fund. 

Window Broken, Fixture 
Taken from Playhouse 

Four stools tlnd a table were 
stolen Saturday from a playhouse 
in the yard of Dr. Walter L. 
Schenck. 1123 E. College 5t., Iowa 
Cily police reported Monday. 

Dr. Schenck reported three smah 
walnut stools. a larger stool an.d 
a lable were stolen by breaking 'a 
window ill the playhouse. which is 
used for storage. I 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

mfffi~D 
STARTS TO-DAY 

NOW OP~N! 
. . 

DINING ROQM 
Greatly Increased Seating Capacity 

PLENTY 
OF 

PARKING 
AREA 

O'pen 

24 

., ... 

The largest theoretical physics 
conference ever held in tbe mid
west ended here Saturday aCter
noon after 16 papers were pre
tented. 

Held at the Iowa Centcr for Con
tinuation Study Friday and Satur
day the conference included 46 
theoretical phYSicists from 11 
states and 23 institutions. 

Industry In ROJds 

BIRTJlS 
ARMBRUSTER, Mr. and Mrs. Paul. RIV

~rslde, a girl Saturday 01 MercY 
Hospital. 

DUAL, 1111'. and Mrs. Lnmont, Rive I>
• Ide. " iirl Monday at Mercy Hos
pilal. 

FRYE, 1111'. .1nd Mrs. Sherm.n, 1'12 
Sladium Park. a boy Monday at 
lIIercy Hospilal. 

KNAACK, H . and Mrs. Dori, 406 Fink
bin. Pa=k, 8 boy Friday al University 
Ho""llals. 

PALMER, Mr. and Mr.'. Raymond, 710 
51h Ave., • alri Sunday :;,1 Mercy Hos
pitaL. 

STEINBZRCH. 1111' and Mrs. Roberl. 
Solon, a boy Snt'Urday 41 Mercy Hos
pital. 

DEATII 
DePLAW, Clement, 59, Rock Island, 111., 

Sund<:lY at Veterans Hospital. 
• . DOl\'lMERAMAES. Laurles. 86. North-

'We are very grateful to Prof. wood, Friday at University Hospitala. 
Josef Jauch, Prof. F. Rohrlich and HlCKMAN. Don.ld L .. 44, Osceolrt, Sat

urday at University Hospitals. 
Prof. Fritz Coester for lheir ar- HOSKINS. Ora. 64, Brlghlbn , Sunday III 

ranging of this conference since Mercy Hospital. WESCEN13ERG. CMrles, SO. Toledo, 
industry is taking many of our Sunday at Unlverolly Ho .pitals. 
physicists." Prof. Arnold Siegert POLICE COURT 
of Northwestern University said. \ BLAKELY. Thomas L .. 329 1st st .. judg-
"This conference and future ones ~rgt o~es~r~~ le~y ofu~;:oc~g~e~o ~, 
can help to keep us together in the reckle .. drivln, churge. 'd" • BRENNEMAN. DonaJdJ .. 923 W~lister 
ml west. St.. judgment reserved by Judg. 

'Clanging' Noises 

When asked of their criticisms of 
the conference, the physicists said 
they did not have any. However, 
there was criticism that is familiar 
to Iowa City people from two for
eign students. 

Vladimar Wataghin, from Italy , 
a research associat at the Univer
sity of Illinois said the heater in 
his room made "clanging" noises 
periodically. 

Roger H . Iv le all his plea of Innocent 
to • reckless driving ch"rge. 

BRUSKE. Carol. j Reardon 1'!olel. tined 
$10 on n disol"del'ly conduct cha rge. 

DEE, James E .• Greonfield, lined $20, 
suspended on 3 charge of inloxicatlon. 

LEVINE. Simone. Los An,eles, Call/ .. 
fined ,tS on a charge oC speeding. 

LcVORA, Elmer. Iowa City, lined $25. 
suspended. on al"! Into:dcation charle. 

MATHIES. Jame. R.. 422 Grant St .. 
judgment reserved by Judge Roger H . 
lvle on his pJt"a of Innocent to u reck .. 
Ie .. driving charge. 

MULLENIX. Gery L .. 119 S. Linn St .. 
!tned $10. suspended, on an intoxica
tion cbarge. 
SWA~ Cleo, 52J S. Van Buren St ., 

fined $10 on a charge of disorderlY 
. conduct. 

Kurt Symanzik, from Germany, VAN. BUREN, William :T ., A2, Loroln. 
research associate at the Univcr- OhIO , (mcd $10, suspended, on an In-to::dcatlon charge. 
sity of Chicago, said the walel' WETZ!:L. Thorn" H .. R.R. 6, IIne<l $10. 
taste here in Iowa CI'ty was "un- susptlendde<l , on "I chatee oC 'itrtklng "In . " una en cd veh cle . 'nct fall ng to ha.t 
t1unkable and the next time he and give In{ormation. 
attends a conrerence here. he MARRIAOF: IolCENSES 
wants to be on TV. COAD. ,;:enneth, 18. and Carol Anne HINES. 19. bolh' o{ Apple River. iii. 

The physicists agreed un ani- NOAH. Howard A" ~1. H. mmond , Ind .. 
mously that there should he a mid- and Donna JMn MINARD, 17, Cen-

~ lerville. • 
west theoretical conference every POTWIN. Alden C., Jr" 21. and Bar-
Y
ear. bara :T. McKIM, 18. both 01 Cedar 

Raplds. 

I ENDS 
TONITE • 

REBEL WITI;tOUT A CAUSE 
FEMALE ON THE BEACH 

I STARTS ~ I T +: 'I.~WEDTNHERSU.DAY 
WEDNESDAy ...... ..;;;. ........ '&' .. ' .. ~ • FRiDAY 

"JULIE 
HARRIS 
is as frothy and 
exciting as a 
fresh bottle of 
champagne. 
An amoral 
Junior 
Mistress, 
a nymph in 
sheet's 
clothing .' .. 
she gives one 
of the finest 
performances 
of her career. 
No item for 
children. " 

- Time Magazine 

,pIle 1'nJl'tlI¥)II ~ , 

Hares' H8.$J' WlnOOPS 
Stll 01 

"[ASI or [O[M" 

FIRST-RUN CO-FEA'fURE 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

Redbook Mag!lzino 

Picture of the Month 

"AN INTRIGUING EMOTIONAL ' 
EXPERIENCE FOR YOuNG 
ADUL TS EVERYWHERE" 

FIRST 
SHOWING 

IN 
CITY 

D'IVIDED 
[HEARf] 

, Hours 
BREAKFASTSI Daily 

LUNCHES ~ ~~ ~ 
ou ~n'oved vo.urser" 
~: with her DINNERS r T~. " 

\ SNACKS 
FOUNTAIN 

SERVICE 

FEATURING: 

e C·HICKEN 
e SHRIMP 

e STEAKS 
__ .FISIrl 

-LEO'S' CjiEE 
. I Block West of Intersection of Hi9~ways .1 and 2) 8 

• 

..,. now YDU cln ~Iy 
fll' plice /" 

ANTHONY ASQUITH'S STUDY IN SUSPENSE! 

was this 
a hero's; 
rewar.d? 

C:C)1JI\'I' 1\1.illt"'li\l .. 
DAVID NIVEN· MARGARET LEIGHTON 

J:. • PLUS • To Take Awav The Chilli 

" -~ ' IR: 'MAOOO COLOR CARTOONS ALL HIS LATEST 
LAUGH RIOTS 

~ ~ stAfis TODAY i (t!f ! 1 ~ TI .1J STARTS TODAY 

) t 

I, ' DIVORCE APPLIC~TlON 
SHEPHERD, Robert W. trom MArIlyn 
N. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
CAMPBELL, Elsie from Robert E. 
JARMAN, Marian C. £,'om U .. evrnc F . 
ROGOW. Kathleen (rom Arnold A. 

DISTRICT CO UII.T 
CASS1LL. Ronald D. was released (rom 

county jail on good behavior on ap 
plication oC County Attorney \VIUlsll"I 
Tucker. He was .enlenced to 60 d~y. 
In jail on Feb. 3 aller pleJding guUty 
to lareeny charges. 

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND AND PA
CIFIC RAILROAD CO. appe"led ac
tion ot the So1on Town COlillcil on 
nnessment of rallroild pro ilerty for 
$4,2'15.25 . 'I'he r ppeal will b J placed 
on the April COUl'l docket. 

FIRES 
2H N. LUCAS ST.: Fi remen called at 

8:44 p.m. SlIn~.y when sparks were 
discovered coming out 01 n chimney; 
no dam'age re~uJtoo . 

Ellsworth To Speak 
To Kiwanis Club Today 

Ralph Ellsworth, director oC the 
SUI Libraries, will speak to the 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club at noon 
today at the Jefferson Hotel. 

"Angles to Angling" is" the title 
of his speech. He will speak on 
the right and wrong way to fish for 
trout. 

SPANISH VISIT 
RABAT, Morocco IA'l-Sultan Sidi 

Mohammed Ben Youssef has ac
~epted an invitation to visit Madrid 
III the near future, well-informed 
source~ ~aid Monday. They 
the ~ISlt IS to prepare the way for 
detalle.d neg.otiation.s on closer co
operatIon With Spam. which holds 
~he protectorate of adjOining Span
Ish Morocco. 

Two pcrson~ were injured, neith
er seriously, in accidents in Iowa 
City over the weekend. 

William Grace, 18. Tiffin, was 
gashed on the forehead when hr 
fell out of a trLlek driven by Larry 
D. Bowers, 16, Saturday. Grace 
was riding in the open box oC the 
pickup lruc!{ and fell when it 
rounded a corn~r At the intersec
tion of Madison and Bloomington 
Streets at 11 :30 p.m, 

Christie Sue Lockard. year-old 
d~ughter of Lyle Lockhard, Clin
ton , was treated at Mercy Hllspit,1 
for a bump 011 the head when t:1 ~ 
car driven by. iler iJther coilidcd 
with an auto dri ven by Prof. James 
F . Curtis, 1303 Keoku~ St., at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday. The two vehicJes 
collided at the intersection of Gil
bert and Market Streets. 

FISH< STORY 
About 1cjl ~ million AmeriCans 

hold fi shing licenses and 14 million 
hold hunting licenses. 

'Z,:f3iiJ 
. Starts TODA y~ 

"O,NE OF THE YEAR'S BEST! A powerful story ... Frank 
Smatra Is unforgettable!" - Timo M09.zi~. 

"A SHATTERING DRAMA ... Sirtcfiri-.lVes 
the best performance of his- Icar~er. 
Ma\\e way for more Academy 'Award$\" 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE 
BEST ACTOR "FRANK SINATRAII 

Prices - This Attraction Only -
- ADULTS-

Week Day Matinges - 6Sc 
Nights - All 'Day Sunday - 7Sc 

_ CHILDREN - 25c -
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Democratic, 
Pre~(aucus 

Dinn,er Joday 
Democratic candidates for state, 

, district and county offices will at
tend a Democratic pre-caucus din

) ner at 6: 30 tonight. in the Jeffcr
son HoteL About 200 are e~pected 
to attcnd . 

\ I The Johnson County Democratic 
t Central Committee, sponsOrs of the 

dinnPJ', have invited all announced 
" candidates for nomination to at· 

, I 

:1 

.. 

tend. . 
Those who plan to attend are: 

L. E. Plummer, Northwood, and 
Herschel Loveless. Ottumwa, for 
governor; Edward Fitzgerald, Des 
Moines, for state attorney general; 
Lumund Wilcox, Jefferson, for U.S. 
senator ; 

Attending Dinner 
Daniel Donald, Stockport, Henry 

McCullough and Dale Milnes, Dav
enport, and Ronald Bramhall, Keo
kuk, for United States Congress; 
Jack White, Iowa City, and John 
O'Connor, Lone Tree, for State Sen
ator; Scott Swisher, Iowa City, for 
State Representative; 

George J . Eischeid, Norwalk, for 
state auditor; R. N. Miller, Iowa 
City, for court clerk ; George D. 
Callahan. Iowa City, for county cor
oner; James B. Gaffney, for dis
trict court judge; John H. Dana, 
Iowa City, for constable; Walker 

. Shellady and Frank Burns, both of 
Iowa City for sheriff; C. J . Hutch· 
inson, Iowa City, for justice of the 
peace; 

William Kanak, Iowa City. for 
county auditor ; J . E. Pechman and 
Marvin Stahle, both oC Iowa City, 

. for county supervisor; and Lumir 
Jansa, Iowa City, Cor county treas-
urer_ 

O~Ma"ey To Speak 
State Sen. George O'Malley, Des 

Moines, will be the Ceatured speak
er. His talk is entitled "It's Past 
Time for a change in Iowa." 

O'Malley served as minority 
leader during the last legislative 
session and is a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Iowa 
lieutenant·governor_ 

William R. Hart, Cormer county 
chairman, district committeeman 
and United States district attorney, 
will be master of cer/!{llonies for 

" the dinner. 
Others Attending 

Other prominent Democrats who 
will attend the din,per are : Jake 
More, state Democratic chairman; 
Donald Mitchell, Ft. Dodge, nation· 
al committeeman; Alberta Kelly, 
Nichols, national committeewom-
an; LaMar Foster. Cedar County 
chairman; Fred Neumann/ Jeffer· 
son County chairman; and Oren 
Hagen, Iowa County chairman. 

Also attending will be Lee Gauk
ler, Davcnport, First District Com· 
mitteeman, and Mrs. Jack White, 
Iowa City, First District Commit· 
teewoman. ' 

University 
Briefs 

FAUNCE HLK - SUI Dean of 
Students L. Pale Faunce will 
speak on "Promoting Personality 
Growth in the Schools" at the 20th 
annual guidance conference at 
Western Michigan College March 
17. His talk will be 9ne of the two 
felltured addresses on the program. 

COMMENTATOR - ProC. Leslie 
G. Moeller, director of the SUI 
School oC Journalism. wiJI be a 
commentator at a communications 

, confcrence March 20-23 at Mar· 
I ' guette University, Milwaukee, Wis_ 
t 

• , DEBAT-E BROADCAST - A de· 
bate between one of the "superior" 
and one of the "cxcellent" teams 
of the Intercollegiate Forensic Con
ference recently at SUI will be 
broadcast at 10:40 !I.m. Wednesday 
by Radio Station wsur, heard at 

910 kilocycles. Arguing the ques
tion o[ the guaranteed annual 
wage, the Loras College Affirma
tive was one of six to earn a sup
erior rating. Their opponent on 
the WSUI tape recording is the 
William Jewell College (Mo. ) Neg
ative, one of 12 to carn excellent 
ratings_ . 

) 

RESEARCH STEPS - Steps fol' 
increasing experimental research 
in child psychology are outlined in 
an article in the March issue 01 
Child Development by Prof. Boyd 
R. McCandless and ProC. Charles 
C. Spiker of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Research Station, McCandless is 
director of the research station. 

~RINTS EXHIBITED - Mauri-
\ <:io Lasansky of the SUl Art De· 
partlTient has four Intaglio prints 
on exh1bit in the second biennial 
exhibition, "Fifty Contemporary 
PrinLmakers." at the University of 
Illinols_ The exhibit is scheduled 
to last through March 25. 

SELECT 

,CLUB 88 
FOR YOUR 

PRIVATE 'ARTlES 
• Tuesdays 

• Wedn.sdays 

• Thul'I~ays 
DIal 19·2511 or 19·24'1 

Tlftln. low. 

• _ THE OAI!,. Y IO)NA~-loy(a City, la_-TYf;~.'!. March 13, 1t~P",. 1 

Grou~d~ork Laid ' ~:;;YHF~~,~ ~!~~~.~~~~!~s Adinitted by410cal Youths 1 ~£~~t.1~~~; 
Fo r C Ity Th eate r . It a series oC breakins dating back prowlings, although he did not take mosUy "small sture" included:l :lid UI y were on lheir way to 

F ~.!l I 1'~ , . - "Florida ()T Ulinois." una or Ke to January .admiUed Monday by part in the car theCt. ca~era, n.ecklaces _and rehglous All the boys luln~ been released 
Cour Iowa CIty teenagers. The boys. whose names Wire not mcuals. kru\'es. hunting and camP- l to the custody of their parents and A Community Theater for Iowa City was brought nearer to reality 

Sunday with the preliminary organization of the Iowa City Community 
Theater Council. a group of citizens united to promote the development 
of an Iowa City community theater. 

Results of preliminary investigations by the Iowa City Recreation 
Commission into the possibilities 
of a. permanent community thea- one-a~t, and advisory and clerical 
ter ~ere presented at an open assistance as long as is necessary_ 
meetmg Sunday, atle~ded by 27 The SUI 'Extension Division and 
persons. . the community theater advisory 

Appoinl Officers seftion o[ the Dramatic A.rts De-
The group apPOinted temporary partment also arc. supplymg ad

officers and study committees to visory a5sistanc~ _ 
proceed with plans for the imme- Persons interested in working 
diate production of a one-act play with the new organization or- ob
Cor the Iowa Play Festival, to be taining more information have 
held at SUI April 6-17. been asked to caU Robert E. Lee 

The group also authorized the at 4350 or Mrs. W. C. Vincent at 
drawing up oC plans Cor a perma- 8-0998. 
nent organization, under whose --------
auspices at least one full·length 
play will be produced later this 
spring for the pu~lic. 

The play selected for the festi· 
val production is' " 27 Wagons Full 
of Cotton" by Tennessee Williams. 

Delays Purchase of 
New SUI Dorm Site 

Director oC the play and time and DES MOINES INt - The Iowa ex-
place of try-outs will be announced 
later. 

The purpose at the organizatiol1, 
the council said, will be to provide 
an opportunity for residents of 
Iowa City and SUI students to par
ticipate in the activities oC recre
ational theatrical nature . 

Membership will be open to all 
residents of Iowa City and the sur
rounding area, including Univer
sity students_ 

, Some limitations 
"Some limitations probably will 

be placed on the participation oC 
students, but the nat\lre oC these 
limitations will be announced after 
further study and meetings oC the 
organizational committee," a coun
cil statement said. 

ecutive council deferred action 
\ 

Monday on a request by the State 
Board oC Regents to buy property 
in Iowa City on which SUI plans 
to build a men's dormitory. 

The property, at the corner of 
Grand Avenue and Grand Avenue 
Court. was to be bought for $25,-
000. The executive council wanted 
to know how the purchase price 
was determined. 

The property, whjch contains two 
lots and a nine-room house. is now 
owned by R, y. Dauber and Flor· 
ence Dauber Clenn_ 

TOURIS":S, YET 
MOSCOW I.1'>--V_ M. Ankudinov. 

president of Intourist, the Soviet 
government tourist monopoly, pre
dicts a tourist boom Cor the So
viet Union this year. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Henry Ford 
II acknowledged at a Senate in
quiry Monday tilBt jle okayed the 
solicitation o( Ford dealers for Ei
senhower campaign funds in 1952. 

But he said "I don 't like pres· 
sure of any kind on any matter," 
and that as far as be knew there 
were no "reprisals or recrimina· 
lions" against dealers who reCused 
to contribute_ 

Chairman Mike lI'lonroney (D
Okla >. commented that it could be 
construed as "indirect coercion" to 
solicit money in such a manner in 
1952, a Korean War year. when 
dealers were dependent on a share 
of the short supply o( cars for 
their livelihood. 

No Pressure 
Ford testified he approved plans 

of his personal assistant, Allen W. 
Merrell, to ask "strong Eisenhow
er supporters" among Ford deal
ers to solicit GOP political contri
butions from other Ford dealers_ 

Ford added that no heat was put 
On the dealers, no company funds 
were used in lhe solicitation and no 
other company personnel were in
volved. 

The bead or O,e Ford Motor Co. 
described himself as a strong Ei
senhower supporter and told the 
senators he plans to raise funds 
this year_ 

Asked for $1,000 
Milton Ratner, a C\licago Ford 

dealer fOI' 20 years until he lost 
his Cranchise in 1955. has told the 
subcommittee he was asked to 
contribute $1,000 to the Eisenhow
er campaign in 1952 and informed 
"the office oC Henry Ford" wanted 
$50,000 from the Chicago dealers. 

Merrell was a member of tht! 
Republican National Finance com
mittee when he got his chieC's ap
proval to soliciL Ford dealers. 

"We hope to fiJI what many have 
felt to 'be an unCortunate and un· 
necessary vacuum in the recre· 
ational life oC Iowa City." It added 
that " HeretoCore, the situation has 
been that the natural ham resident 
in many of us hasn't had much op· 
portunity Cor home curing." 

---'-- --- ---..--

Chairman N.mec! 
At the group's preliminary or

ganizational meeting Sun day, 
James .Wehr, 302 Stadium Park. 
was named acting chairman and 
Mrs_ Mutray J. Shapiro, 3 West 
Park Road. acting secretary_ 

The Recreation Commission is 
supplying funds Cor initial costs oC 
organization and for the festival 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDtJU -
Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Chrlstl"n Eth ics 
Th. Boo kshel f 
Morning Feature 
News 
KIt'Chen Concert 
Conservation In Hawkey.land 
The Band. Music 
E<! Ilor', .Qfs~ 
Iowa State Medical Society 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Your UnIversity 
Musical Chats 
Let Science Tell Us 
~aUrj~C ~'t.'ITI~:nd White 
Wesleyan Vespers 
News 
Here's To Veterans 
Tea TIme 
Children's Haul' 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News ' . 
BBC Theatre INlcholas Nlckleby) 
BBC Theatre (Rodney stone) 
Astronomy For the LaYlnAn 
Window on the World III 
Report on Europe 
Music You Wanl 
News and Sports 
Words For TOll'..orrow 
SlGN OFF 

• 

I'll Meet You at Smith's 
and w,'11 havo a 

SPECIAL SEAFOOD PLATTER 
Fried Oysters, Shrimp, Scallops, Fish Fillet, French Fried 

Potatoes, Cole Slaw. 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuque 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

LEONTYNE PRICE 
Wednesday, 

March 14 

Iowa Memorial Union 

8 P.M. 

Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of JD 
Cards. 

Non-Student Reserved Seats $' .50 

Ticket Distribution 7" Iowa Union, East Lobby, 
8 t05. 

STUDENTS FOR SJE~ENSON 

I 

. I 

.. 
STATE UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

We, the undersigned students of the State University of Iowa, call upon all stu

dents of the university who are ac!.vocates for the candidacy of Adlai E_ Stevenson for 

the office of President of the United States to attend the foundation meeting of the 

campus organization which shall be known as the SUI STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON. 

The meetin~ will be held at the Sham bough Auditorium at 8 P.M. Thursday, 
March 15. 

Tom Adams 
Mary Jane Bakel 
Jean Barrel 
Dave Bingham 
Kirk Boyd 
Paul Carlston 
Barb Curtchfield 
Cl)ilcen Dolezal ' 
Art Douglas . 
Blll 'El\dS 
John Elman 

. Phyllis Fisher 

Chuck Green 
Fred Halm 
Sandra H41ndford 
Ira Kappenstein 
Ed Karl 
Jim Kaster 
Lyman Krekel 
Mike Lunine 
Dora Lee Martin 
Bob Newton 
Dean Norman 
Kathy Nutting 

\ 

FACULTY ADVISORS 

Tom OfCenberger 
George Ojemann 
Larry Papofsky 
Len Piert 
Sue Reider 
Marge Pickett 
Jonne Shiley 
Robert Si\TIpson 
Earl Smith 
Roger Wiegmann 
Barb Work 

• 

Mr. Edgar Crane. School of Journalism; Prof. lane Davis, Political Science Department; 
Prof. John Ellery, Speech Department; Prqf. Gerald Else, Classics Department; Prof. Fred 
Fehlirig, German O~p'artment; Prof. Donald J ohnlon, Political Science Department, Prof. 
George Forrell, School of Religion; Prof. Car rol Mickey, Sociology and Anthropalogy De· 
partmonh; Prof. Hqrold Sounders, Sociology and Anthropology Departments; Prof. 
Robert Turnbull, Philosophy Depart~enti Prof. E. Rich'ard Wilmeth, SOciology and An· 
thropology Departments. . • 

I 

Three oC the youths were ar- disclosed, ha\'e admitted five hou_c i g g d th b ' ts all b k 1 hool II 'd 
rested Sunday near Hills dri\' ing a prowlings. n ear an 0 er 0 J e . I are ac .0 SC • po ce sal 

stolen car_ The youths at lirst de- All will be charged in juvenile Highway Patrolman Richard J (onday. 
t . h del' D t - Reddick arrested three o( the boys --------nied the breaki.n charges. but con- COUr Wit mqucncy. e eclJ\'e- at 1:30 a.m., Sunday ridin

o
" near MOVING TO SUIURIS 

fessed when newspaper clippings Lieut. H!lrland F . Sprinkle aid 
o( the incidents were found in the Monday_ All the boys are 14 or Rills in :I car reg!slered to Charles I . Although major U_S; cities ~ve 
billiold belonging to one of the 15 years old and City IJigh School Vermace, Iowa CII). IOcreased 3_8 per cent ID population 
boys. A fourth juvenile was also slJJdcnts. Reddick said he stopped the car in the last five years, suburban 
implicated in the bre.akins and car The loot. which police termed because the driver a;Jpe .. red to be areas have increased 27_' per cent. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Dal ____________ 8e a Word 
Two Days -r----.10e a Word 
Three Days _______ J2¢ a Word 
Four Days _________ 14t a Word 
Five Days ________ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ______ , ___ .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . __ __ ___ 3!1¢ a WOld 

Per~onal loans 

Mi,celldneous for Sale 

Typing 

4· ]OR 

3-22R 

Child Care 

::KlLD CARt, SI..tlum park. Phon .. 
5114. 3-18 

'-15 
'·14 

(Minimum Charge 5~) 
Display Ads 

TYPEWRITER. RO)8\ ponabl .... flfor ~ TYPING. GUGr.nlted. S~dIY t·n~ae. IllS] CHEVROLET. Po ..... ,·I11<I. I!x<:el-
8-0472. 3-17 euraC.. Former commerelA a .... r_ lent ""ndltlan. JUtt o,·.rllauled. $US_ 

One Insertion • _______ ________________ _ Dial 8-24I1S. '-~Cll Dr . ..... n'. 'Ill-XU.. 3-11 

_,, ________ , __ 9U a Column Inch POR SALE: I..IIdl clothlnl. ,I~e 11 . 
.ood condlllo~. cheap. 4701 3· 14 TYPLNC 01 any kind DIal 8·27113_ 3·21 fOR. SAl.!: or Irad •• 1.:15 Oule" ~Ial 

hardtop. Pradleally MW. Phone ~. 
3-1. Five Inserti...ns a Month __ ~ 

Each Insertion, 
____ 8St a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertion, WIDE overhead aar.ce door w ith .11 

ha"llw.re. Phone 3703. 3· U 

3·1111 

4- IR 

Hou se for Sale 

MAN to r.harf' apartment. 415 E . W .. h. _____ SOc! a Column Inch 
DEADLINE 

GAS DRYERS. ,189 Inrialled. E .. y YOUR BEST hou,lnl \n"!'Itmenl IS & Inllon. Phon, 28:19. 3·15 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertising.s 2 P_M. for insertion 
In Collowlng morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

lerms. Phone 8-3265_ 4-7 Na tiona l Home by Bltehwoocl Bulld-
Trailer, for Sale NEW aJld USED WASHJ.:RS. dl'l ..... e .... Phon. 8-0845 or 4412 3-14 

PHONE 4191 

Aoortml!'"t fo, Rent 

-

l toVU. re!rl,eraton. EnJl t term • . 
Phon. 8-321l~_ *-7 

BREAKFAST ell; rocke .. ; bed •• rOIl-
away. Uke new. .lnlle.. double.; 

dreue ... : dav~J)Orta; tudlo ; occll.lonal 
chain; "/Mlcratora; 118 . to,· .. : wa h. 
Inl machine': 1'''1- Wlth paQ,,: mlrro ... ~ 
drop-Ie.r labl": lamg : baby lendu: 
bliby bed.. HOCK.EYE LO"(N, 221 S. 
Capitol. 4·2 

Instruction 

FOR REm': Large three-room furnl. hed BALLROOM d ance le .. ona. Mimi Youde 
npartment. Private entrance. Thrpe or Wurtu . Dl .. 1 94"', ~21R 

(our nurses. $100 per month. Dial 3703. 
3-18 

Baby Sitti"g 
FOR RENT: 'Phone 8-3292. Two-room 

lurnlshed """rtmenl two block. from BABY silUnl_ 2405 
campus. Sultftble lor two or three col· ____________ _ 
leKe m n . S8') I)<>r month. ullllt-les pa~~8 Wanted 

tnfFURNlSHEO two-room apartmen t WANTED: SmAil two-wheel t ra iler. 102 
nbove Lubin', Drug Store. Phon 6~ Weallawn Park. 3.15 

~r 3932. 4·5 

Room' for Rent 

ROOM lor rent. 537 S . Van Buren. Dial 
8-3182. 3·" 

USED au to part •. Top prlc,," lor Junk 
Or wrecked NrL CoralvIlle SAlVia', 

Dial 8-1821. 4-1 

l(\~t and Found 

FOR RENT : Double room. 6682. 3-17 LOST: Green plaid 211'1)<>" lJu l'Onlnln· 
In, laundry, nM. (;QO • Linn . Call 

ROOM tor renl. cook In, prlv lle((ea. 9400. 3.13 
women. Call 4&.18. 3·17 

ROOMS fo r rent. 8-2690. 3·14 

ROOM for .Ir .. Dial 8-4298. 3·n 
SINGLE ROOM lor male s tudent. 6735. 

3-%0 

SMALL ROOM. 8-2~18 . 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

3-13 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Brig~s & Stralton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S_ Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThsS 4-JR 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 

CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? , 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From_ 

WOLLENSEN/S, INC. 
Quality Since ~936 

Phone l210 

Marion Shoppinl: \-t:nter 
Marlon, Iowa 

3-21R 

STILL TRADIN' . 
New 3 and 4 Bedroom Homes 
have just been completed. You 
can Trade·In your Present 
house and mortgage. Phone 
Telford, Gene or Dick Larew. 
We also have older homes re
ceived on trade. 

RED BALL ENGR. & DEV_ 

9681 
3-17 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 RiverSide Drive 

DIAL 7373 

FREE 
Tu-Th.·Sat. 4· 7P 

WHILE THEY 
LAST 

6 TUMBLERS or 
SCREWDRIVER KIT 

WITH EVERY 
LUBRICATION JOB 

at 

SMITH 
OIL (0. 

Corn.r Burlington 
& Dubuquo Ph. 9781 

SAV,E ON GAS! 
STAMPS 

WORTH 1c EACH 

FREE 
WITH EVERY GALLON 

YOU BUY 

!JARKING 
SPENLER BROS_, Props. 

Help Wanted 

STUDENT man with eftr. wanted ror 
lal .. work . Mu I birr two lull 

work days ~aeh wtek . Apply In pt'non. 
John W Dr wand ",,"IIItH. 17'~ 
Dubuque _ 3·]3 

WO:vlEN Tupperware D a l~ ... for IoWa 
City nnd .urrOlmdlna communltl~. 

Supplement YOllr Inenm~ In :;our Ill ..... 
lime. con or wrlle Howlrd Or Jonl. 
172(1 G Street, Iowa City. Phone S211. 

I 3.13 

COOK (or Iraternlty hou Immedtately. 
Call 8.3429. '.13 

Worle: Wanted 

PRING hOllleeleanJn.. Baby IlIlIn._ 
3!f79. 3." 

NEW and Uftd mobile homes. nil .lz~s. 
•• oy t rm._ FotHt View Trlliar Salea_ 

Rllhway 218 North_ Open untJI •• In· 
dudln, SUDd ~._ 4· 13R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rontal. 
• Repair. 
• Sale. 

Autho,lzed - loyal 
Deale, 

Portabl.. Sta"''' 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Walnlngton 
T,,-Sat_ t.IOR 

FREE CATALOGUE 
lIlIndreds of bargains all bllsiness, farms and income 
property for ale throughout l '.·. Deal direct 1L'ith 
owners. Write; • 

. T. Duyer ])igest 
1608 lliUhur. t ve., Dept. 4 2 

Lo Angeles 27, Calif. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"1'11 be down in about 85e, Robert!" 

[ill . 

CHI C YOUNG 

Q\,H-\A· HA· HA! 
~ I-tAVE "-C AMBITION 

AND'IOJRE 
UNDEPENDABLE --

AA·HA-HO 

., 
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Demo Hopeful 
'Vi-ews iowa 
Liquor Policy. 

BV BILL KNOWLES 

Liquor itselC is not a moral issue. 
but rather over-consumption of 
liquor is the moral principle with 
which the Iowa legislature must 
deal, John O'Connor, candidate for 
state senator, said Monday. 

Addressing a meeting of the SUI 
Young Democra~ , the Democratic 
candidate o( Johnson and Iowa 
counties said that Iowa should be 
concerned with such crimes as 
drunken driving and plain drunken
ness, rather than whether liquor is 
"sold by the barrel, bucket, bottle, 
or shot gJass." 

aret Truman To Weed 

(AP Wlre,II.' ... ) 

THE LEAP YEAR 5mile on Margaret Truman'5 face 15 due to the en
gagement ring on her finger. The former !'re.ldent'. daU«lhter and 
her fiance, E. Clifton paniel. share a diYan at their orell ' intervlew 
atter her parents' announcement of the e",agement, Daniel, a, I •• ,
sistant to the foreign editor of the N,w York Time •• The wecldln, Is 
plan"ed for sometime next month in Ind.pend.nc., Mo" the Tru
mans' home town. .. , 

(COIl /ilil/cd lro/II pagc 1) 
--_ . ~ .. 

lories, sororities and fralernki 
must be elected wilhin the groups 
and their names submitted to the 
Student Council office by the 
March 21 election date. 

Popularity Contest · 
"In other years, candidates for 

many offices have expressed no 
definite plaUorm or ideas." Sandra 
Miller, A3, Davenport, elections 
committee chairman, said. "It was 
dificult to judge between candi
dates ; the election sometimes be· 
comes a popularity contest. 

"We hope campaigning rules will 
Mcourage candidates to state 
their policies," she said. "Then stu· 
dents will be able to compare them 
with other candidates and see if 
they follow their campaign prom· 
ises." 

"The elections committee hopes 
that all candidates will appoint 
campaign managers, though they 
are not required." she said. 

Larry Popofsky. A2, Oskaloosa. 
and Ann Berner, A2, Ft. Dodg~, 
are in charge of elections' cam· 
paign rules. 

Revenue for educational purposes 
would probably be increased by 
adoption oC Iiquor-by-the-drink, he 
said, but most residents would 
probably oppose use of increased 
liquor tax revenue for education 
with an "emotional, I-won't-have
my-child-educated - with - liquor -
money attitude." 

O'Connor declared that govern
ment in Iowa is in a "state of 
stagnation." Iowa is failing to keep 
up with the educational, economic 

Ar~b -Big: 3 End 
Individual campa)gn expendi

tures are limited to $30. No gov
erning body of an electorate can 
contribute to the campaign fund of 
a candidate. 

EI.ctlon Rules 
Student Council candidates must 

be full·time students or be carrying 
the maximum number of hours 
permitted graduate assistants or 
others employed in some other uni
verSity capacity. They must have 
a cumulative grade average equal 
to the requirement for graduation 
in their college and must run as a 
candidate from the electorate in 
which they are now living or plan 
to live in the following school year. 

and social gains or 
the nation, he 
said. 

ProoC oC this 
stagnation, the 
Lone Tree Carmer 
claimed, is in 

, Iowa's school dis
trict organization. 
[owa, Nebraska, 
and North and 
)Qulh Dakota have 

O'CONNOR four per cent oC 
the nation's population and 25 per 
cent of its school districts, O'Con
nor said. 

Noting that citizens often vole 
down school bond issue'! because 
they (ear an increase in personal 
property tax(>s, O'Connor proposed 
lilat money for schools should come 
not only from property taxes, but 
also from stale income taxes 
which are scaled on a citizen's abil· 
ity to pay. 

"Lack of reapportionment is the 
greatest betrayal ever perpetrated 
on the people of Iowa," O'Connor 
asserted, "In some districts the in
equality is 12 to I; I believe it is 
5 to 1 in this area. 

"The state's problems will never 
be answered until the people have 
a fair voice in the legislature," he 
continued. 

Industries are staying out of Towa 
because of the stale's inadequate 
labor laws. O'Connor said. The so· 
called "right-to-work" law which 
renders a closed union shop illegal 
in Iowa keeps industry away be
cause industrial leaders would 
rather bargain Witil a well-organ· 
Ized union than with individual em
ployes, he added. 

Cyprus -
(COlLti1UICd from page 1) 

lain's air and ground forces in that 
area. 

In Athens. despite Greek gov-
ernment bAn on demonstrationr,47 
persons, including 12 policemen. 
were injured Monday when rowdy 
youngsters staged anti-British de
monstrations. Many shops, busi
ness offices and department stores 
remaIned closed for fear of dis· 
orders. 

Roads leading to the U.S. and 
British Embassies here were 
blocked by barbed wire barricades. 
At an Army barracks near the 
site, several infantry companies 
stood ready to protect the Em
bassy staffs if violence should 
break out. 

'Summit' Parley 
CAIRO .• Egypt UI'l - T8he i\rab world's Big Three wound up their 

summit conference Monday with a declaration lhat they have ham· 
mered out a unified plan agmnst "dangers of Zionist aggression" and 
to preserve neutrality in lile . cold war. 

Premier Abdel Garnal Nasser of 

Army To Increase 
Summer Draft Call 

Egypt, King Saud of Saudi Arabia, 
and President Skukri Kuwatly of 
Syria signed a four·page commun
ique which summed up the results 
of their 10 secret meetings here in 
the last six days. It contained no 

WASHINGTON UI'l _ The Army hint of what details they had 
agree~ on. is preparing orders for the early re· 

lease oC 8.000 draftees in June, one 
month after' the draft eall is sched
uled to jump fl'om 6,000 to 12,000. 

These apparently conflicting de· 
cisions were reached for different 
reasons and neither the early re
I(:ase nor the higher draft quota 
will be continued Cor long. 

3 Charged with 
Window Breaking 

Three SID students face charges 
of malicIous mischief in Iowa City 
police court Saturday in connec· 
tion with window breakins at the 
st. Thomas More Chapel, 405 N. 
Riverside Drive. ' 

The three are: Donald C. Mi/l
dlebrook. 18, At , Des Moines; 
George W. M.ilani, 18. AI. Center· 
ville; and John A. Tweed, 20. AI, 
Des Moines. 

They are arre~ted by policc Sun
day and are scheduled to appear at 
8 a,m. Saturday to answer to the 
charges. 

Film on Australia 
To Be Shown Here 

NaturaUst and wildlife photo
grapher, Alfred Bailey, will pre
sent "Stepping Stones to Australia" 
at lhe Iowa Mountaineer travel
ogue at 7 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Hall. 

Bailey, who is director of the 
Denver museum, witl give a film· 
lecture about the romantic tropi
cal islands which lie along the air 
route to Australia. 

Admittance to thc travelogue is 
by Mountaineer passport or tickets. 
Single admission tickets are 80 
cents {or adults and 50 cents for 
children. 

A hint was seen that the three 
Arab chiefs had decided virtually 
to scrap tbe Arab League and to 
act independently of that nine
nation body in the future. 

Coordlnat. Policies 
The communique said they had 

an all-inclusive plan for coordinat· 
ing their policies in political. mili
tary, economic and cultural mat
ters to achieve "mobilization of all 
forces and their direction toward 
the ' realization of the general good 
oC the Arab Nation." 

The unity ot the Arab League has 
bpen shatteNd by Iraq's joining the 
Baghdad Pact with Britain, Iran. 
Turkey and Paldslan, an 1I11iance 
concerned primarily with defense 
against the Communist bloc, 

Egypt, Syria and Saudi Arabia 
so far have failed to lure Jordan 
and Lebanon into their separate 
chain oC military treaties directed 
primarily a~ainst Israel. Yemen 
and the fledgling nations of Libya 
and Sudan are other members of 
the League, whose disunity hilS 
been advertised by the Big Three 
meeting oulside its auspices. 

The communique said the three 
had agreed that "all possible sup
port" should be given Jordan to 
withstand "foreign pressure or 
Zionist aggression. " 

In the Arabs' 'relations with Is· 
rael, a Syrian communique issued 
in Damascus Monday charged Is· 
rael with "massing large-scale mil· 
llary concentrations" near the arm
istice line. It further alleged that 
Israeli aircraft had been violating 
the Crontier for the last 10 days. 

Isr",' Cou"ter Charges 
On the other hand, Israel has 

asked UN observers to investigate 
its charges that Egypt is massing 
troops in the Gaza Strip and the EI 
Arish area of the Sinai peninsula. 
Maj. Gen. Edson L. M. Burns, chief 
UN truce observer, met Witil Israel 
Foreign Ministel' Moshe Sharett in 
Jprusalem Monday and was be
lieved to have received the Israeli 
complaint first hand. 

Barbara Gates, N2., Quincy. Ill. , 
of the elections corifmittee, is in 
cbarge of checking candidates' eli-
gibility. . 

This year campaigning in hous
ing units between 5:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m.; on campus and in the Iowa 
City will be permitted from March 
14 to 20. . 

Candirlates will be encouraged to 
place their platforms before the 
students in campaign posters on 
campus and in Iowa City. • 

Elections committee publicity 
chairmen are Sheldon RosenCeld, 
C4, Des Moines, and Elliott Gell
man, A2, Richmond Heights, Mo. 

Election Day 
On election day qualified stu· 

dents can vote for officers or rep
reseiilati¥es in: Yolmg Women's 
Christian Association ; liberal arts 
senior class officers; Women 's Rec
reation Association; Student CQun
ell representatives from Town 
Men, Town Women and married 
students housing. 

Junior women can vote for rec· 
ommendations for membership in 
Mortar Board . 

All women can vote Cor Associat
ed Women Students (AWS) offi
cers. 

All students can vote for repre
sentatives to Union Board ~d 
Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

Polls will be open Crom 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p,m. 

Ballot Coullt 
In counting balJots, "bullet bal

lots" <ballots on which votes have 
been cast for [ewer than the maxi
mum number to be elected) will 
be counted. , 

Ballbts will be counted by the 8-
man election committee and 16 
students appointed by them. 
George Mather ti. the SUI In~ti
tute of Public Affairs and stafC 
from the institute will help count 
the ballots. 

Janice Serbousek, A3, Swisher is 
in charge of ballot counting for the 
election committee. 

Candidates have a week after 
elections to call for a recount of 
votes or to contest the election. 

Polling Plac •• 

Iowa City Council Action -
An Israeli spokesman charged 

that Jordan'ians fired on Israeli 
customs officIals near Barta in 
western Judea Monday, but in
jured no one. 

Polls will be manned by Alpha 
Phi Omega, men 's service frater· 
nily, the six students required 
to be provided by each group par· 
ticipating in the elections and other 
volunteers. , 

The elections polls committee 
consists of Joan Matthess, A3, 
Iowa City and Minniol Morris, A3, 

(Continued from page 1) --- - --- ---
50 per cent higher than the original 
estimate on the building. structure will hook on with the 

concrete bridge presently spanning 
the highway. 

* * * BIDS REJECTED 

The bids of five firms on the 
Iowa City service building were 
rejectcd by the city council. 
, All bids were considerably high
er Ulan the $37,000 estimated cost 
of the project. The city's architect 
was told by the council to revise 
plans for the structure . to fit the 
original estimate. 

Lowest bi<\ on the projeet was a 
$45.440 base bid submitted by Bur· 
ger Construction Co. of Iowa City. 
Lowest bid on electrical work was 
$2,880 by Jackso", Electric Com
pany of Iowa City. The low base 
bid on plumbing and heating was 
$5,195 by Eckoff . ~lumbing and 
Heating of Iowa City. , 

When a $6,490 bid on additional 
trunk storage area is included, 
lowest possible cost of the project 
- as determined by the bids -
would be $6O,OOS. This is more than 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

Servlnt Yl4Jr 
Dorm or Hou .. _ 

Try the WHITE 
TICKET. 

The new structure was planned 
to consist of two parts: A group 
of offices, washrooms, utility and 
tool rooms, and an attached shop 
and storage building. 

The two ne buildings would be 
used to house and service city 
equipment, which at present is 
stored in several places throughout 
the city. 

Other bidders inclu~ed : Viggo 
M. Jenson Co., Iowa City; R. H. 

Co., Iowa City, Barrows 
Construction Co., Coralville; and 
Farrington Construction Co. of 
Iowa City. 

Thomas Electric Co., Iowa City, 
on the electrical work and Mulfo.;d 
Plumbing and .Heating Co., Iowa 
City; Boyd and Rummelhart o~ 
Jowa City ; L!lrew Co., Iowa City, 
on the plumbing an~ h~ating ,.ork~ 

HOW TO SEE, EUROPE 
ON A 

STUDENT'S BUDGET 
" ElIro"" lor tift. Pennywl .... "n..,I", 
you to go 10 Europe for tile 1Qr.o ... I 
posslb'e prlc ... This new book. IIJtrlt
len with tho student In mind. o/f~rs 
detailed In form.Hon on plallnln, 
YON' own trip, It's many toplca in
clude: 

I. CI •• n, r ••••• t.bl. • ...... 111 .... -
Uon". 85 1 •••• t ~c & nl.h'. 

2. 81 .... dloD.I'I-Mc>. 
8. Plaa.ntrhtl ••• lInr I ... lb .. n ~ •• 

elall rail t. the .arne dedlnatton. 
•. U..,fli ,lira ••• In ti I.",a., ••. 
I\. EI'" Y.Mra.I' • Ire. 1.1, I. Eu.• ,e. 
a. 8 •• 1.1 1,,1 .. laJ .. - II.", ,. .eI 

Ih. , •• pt •• r EI •• pe. 
l . Alload Euro, .... 1 ...... ,,11 I •• • 

I .... - PIlEE! lind ••••• 

Now I. 11te tin'. to plo., your 
summer trl". Send .1 (0: 

Europe for the P.nnywls. 
Ro" U 

lIt,ttl i '/In Sql,~ , '" S\nliol1. 
New Y"rk 10. N.'V, 

The Egyptians reported ~hat an 
Israeli outpost opened fire on an 
Egyptian post near Deir el Ballah 
south of Gaza, hut caused no cas
ualties. The Egyptians saili they 
fired on two Israeli planes which 
circled EI Arish , 

Davenport. , 

• ~(t 

Polls will be located two each tit 
University Hall and Schaeffer Hall, 
one each at the Iowa MI}/llorial 
Union, East Hall, University Li
brary, Chemistry Building, Medical 
Laboratories and Macbride Hall. 

electrical engineers 
'1 

mechanical engineers 
,~ ~ • Jf. )1' " physicists 

, , 
. . '. " 

.' ".l Let ARMA talk with you abotit . 
. .. YOUR future in the 
D)'Mmic and C~ailenging Field of ' 
Electro-Mechanical Instrumentation 

s" ~1lMA when our representatIve 
vl.lt. your campul .hortly. A.1e 
't.ur Placem,nt OHIClr f,r del. II •• ' 

0, ItOI< ,uw ... 11 io,.i,i .. '0: 
~fr_ Charlel S. Ferllow 

I ... II .. I.i.lralo, _/ rlt.,';",,1 Ed ... ".o,,' 

ARMA, 
, Division American losch Arma Corp~ 

. ' I . ~ . : C;;~rdtn CiI1.·\~0I1l! hl,and. N, Y. 

I • 

. 
Suggest New 
Play Area . 

Acquisition of a recrcational area 
lor residents ~as proposed at the 
University lIeights town council 
meeting Monday. 

Council members were instructed 
to study possible sites for develop
ment by the town into a play area 
for children before the summer 
season. 

In answer to complaints received 
by the council, the town clerk was 
instructed to send a letter to all 
University Heights residents in
structing them to keep all dogs 
tied or penned by April 1. 

Town Marshall Charles O. Angell 
was authorized by the council to 
deputize Leslie L. Bigelow, 26 Pro
spect Place,' as deputy town mar· 
shall to serve when the marshall 
is out of town. 

Church Visit Starts 
Girl Scout Week 

Local Girl SeOUL troops Sunday 
began celebrating the 44lh anni· 
versary of the rounding of the or· 
ganization, by attending church 
services at their own churches in 
scout uniforms. 

.. 
• 

Cecil B. DeMine say.: 

"lIas real Ill'rit and value; un
usually practical." • , , 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale saysl , 

'" t seJ'ves the real needs of 
real pcopl >," 

You, too will find new faith, 
new courage, and new in
spiration in . . 

Monday was designated as Home· 
making Day; Tuesday for Citizen
ship; Wednesday. Health and Safe
ty; and Thursday, International 
Friendship Day. Friday. more 
than 2'fl million Girl Scouts will 
observe Arts and Crafts day. and 
Saturday will be Out-oi-Doors day. 

The Will to Believe 
The first Girl Scout troop WllS es· 

tablished in the United States 
March 12. 1912, in Savannah, Ga. 

by MARCUS BAC~ 
Girl Scout week will be featured 

on several television programs on 
the CBS and ABC TV networks. 
Many of the major radio networks 
also will give recognition to Girl 
S.couling Week. 

How to give your Ufe new meaning and pui'po!oe 
through the will to believe in the world within you, the 
world around ),Oll. ancllhe world beyond. Autographed 
copies of I\[arclis Bach's ncw book arc 1I0W available at 
Iowa Supply, . , stop in for yours today. 

1'\' i Continue Picketing 
At Concrete Plants 

Two Iowa City area ready· mixed 
concrete plants continued to be 
picketed Monday by Local 238 or 
the AFL Teamsters Union. 

Get Your Autographed Copy 0\\ ••• 

w3' 95 
Only S .. 

Central Ready Mixed Concrete 
Co. and Johnson County Ready MLx 
have been picketed since March 5 
by representatives of the union 
though both plants have continued 
o'peration. Union and non-union 
members of the companies are 
crossing the picket lines to work. 

The union is asking recognition 
as bargaining agent with the com
pany and a union conlract {or 

, 

higher ' wages. 
----~----~--------------------

Salt"ifil ~urse¥with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke
packed for more pleasure by exclusive i,lccuRay 

A touch will tell you ... an Accu-Ray Chester
field is more per/eelly packed . .. and that means 
Chesterfield satisfies the most ••• bums more 
evenly, smokes much smoother. 

To the toste, too ... ,Chesterfield packs more 
plea ure . Firm and pleasing to the lips ..• mUd yet 
deeply satisfying to the taste ... Chesterfield alone 
is pleasure·packed by Accu-Ray, 

. MILD; YET_THEY Satidbr ... THE , MOST! 
L .. --, ', I """""'" --' - '-' ...... . .- ~--

/I \ 

,Jury 
Whit 

a GrEma(ia 
when he 
station. 

Arter the 
Garrh and 
he went home, 
t5 minutes. Mc( 
told him he wa. 
his gun and kill 
cd McGan'h, " ( 

Shot 
Kimbell said 

~nc;l got out of 1 
fired , then a 
woundea him i~ 

He ¥lid he dl 
hls'"car, pulled 
the back scat l 

Pito the chamb<: 
t\s he. looked 

tho esr ,' Kimbel 
IV;)S fired and I 

' sho~ cam~ [r011 

Order Tc 
To LeaVE 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 
ficials Tuosda: 
Rose to leave 
within a montl 
lion . 

The' sic n d 
AmerIcan-born 
rrQ1aln with h. 
I:!\io and fig"t • 
c(.'(idings • 




